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Prof. sues for access to war coffin photos 
8Y BROOK I'AlTERSON 

Manr~gmg ,Vt'w., ~llfm 

Ralph , Begleit er fil ed a lawsuit aga in st the 
Pentagon Oct. 4 ·to obtain access to images of fl ag 
drapep coffins as they arrive at Dover Air Force base. 
the largest milita1y mot1umy in the cotmlly. 

Bcgleiter, distinguished joumal!st in residence. 
fiJed the suit against the Pentagon and the Air Force 
under the r rced01t1 of ln fo rmat ion Act for ·public 
aceess to photographs and video of servicemen and 
women killed in battle. 

The lawsuit · chall enges a 1991 Pentagon policy 
that states there is to b e no media coverage of the 
arrival of soldier remains ar Dover Air Force Base. The 
policy changed the form er ceremonial public honoring 
of the fallen ~oldiers . 

In April 2004, 36 1 photos of recent soldi ers were 
released by the Air Force Mobility Command under 
the Freedom of lnfonnation Act but were stopped by 
the Defense Depanment. The release was ca ll ed a mis-

take by th..: dcpanm..:nt. 
A Pentagon spokesman said · he ..:oultl fmt com

ment on the sit uation. stating (he lit igat ion I> st ill pend
ing and has no t yet been r..h iewcd. 

There h<h been past ac tion by the mechn and oth ..:r 
o r~a ni zations. he said. hut they were tmsuc..:e:;,i"ul in 
..: h7mging. the poh..:y. · 

shou ld also have the opportunity to wi111ess that histo-
1), Bcglciter sa id. 

"The images should not be cloaked 111 secrecy," he 
s~ id . "They should he seen by all Amcri .:ans ... 

Dame! Ma~h . Beglcitc r 's ~ tlO rney. sa id th e 
1111ages arc go\ ernmenl record and therefo re sh(luld be. 

Jvail ab lc lor thc public . 
"The pnnc1pa l f'o.:us and purpo'..: of . . . 

th.; policy is to protect the wishes and th~ See ed1tonal , A7 
"The images honor the serYice of 

.S. mili ta ry perso nnel killed overseas and 
he lp i11lorm publ ic dcb~ lc on funda mental 

i o,~u cs of US fo reign po licy," he sa id. 
pri vacy of the. l~m ilies du ring their Lime of 
greatest loss and gnc(' the ·Pcntagilll >pu~esman s;1id 

BegJeiter sa id the policy has been in effec t 
th rough Republican m1d Demo,Ta.t adm inistrati on' <llld 
shmrld not he cons idered a pani san issue . 

The public has a right 10 a(;<;ess the photos, he 
said, becausl! they illustrate the trul! costs of war. 

'' We look at w<ir in 'arious ways," he said. "One 
way to as~c '>s 11 1. to l oo~ at the casua lties." 

Just as the milita1y co llects images of the arri\'al 
of soldiers as pan of U.S. historY. the American people 

Bcgleitcr said he is not asking to see the ac tuul 
bodies of soldiers and do<.!s not-have ghoul 1sh or mor-
bid in ten t-ions. . 

. lnstead. he >aid, the American peopla deserve to 
>t.:c the honur tha t i::. bes towed LlpOll ::.o ldi o.: rs, whi ch is 
exh ib1tcd 111 the O<rg draped co ffin s as they arri"c 
home. 

Boh t\tanhan. di rector of national security and 
foreign affairs lor \'etcrans of Foreign Wars, sa id the 

Bqdy-·rer;overedfrom .. yvoods 
. .A pa:rtially decomposed body was ti)llnd in a woocle<l area notth cif Christina: Pa1;kway 

' Wcdncsday,:Police sa id. ·· ·. . . · · . . . · . . . . . · . . .··. · 
Sgt. Rick Williams .of Newark Po lice gave th~ following account: police detenninet,t 

that the ·body. was icle.ntified as· a 25-year•<ild Newark man last seen Sept. 2T An autopsy 
was performed.Thursdl!Y in the Medical Examiners Office, and foul play is not suspected. 

. · ..- · · · .. · . · . THE REVI.EWIKatle Grasso Thc·cau c ofdeath is pei1d ing toxicology reportS. . . 
Authotities· beganthei t: invt:s ligatio11 late WednesdaY: a fternoon searching the woods 

with fl ashlights inro the 'light. ildjacent to the Christina P:Jrkway entrance of the Daim ler 
The. bQdY of a 2S.yeai--old man was found in a 
wooded area near the Daunler Chrysler plai1t. 

. . . ~ . ' . . ' Ch1yslcr' assembly' pl ant. · · · 

Two hurt in~ 

Rt. 72 crash 
BY BEi'I .JAi\IIN Ai\I)EHSEN 

\ l aiwpnJ;."l'll\ /:rllfUI 

Two people, includ ing a New Cas tle Co_unty 
po lice ofTi ccr. were injured Wcdncsda) in a th ree-car 
co llision durinu rush hour at the intersec tion of Old 
Baltimore Pik e-a nd Route 7'2. 

The ..:rash occurred at ~ pprox ima tc l y 5:30 p.m. 
when a po li ce car traveling westbound. sped through 
th<; intersec tion despite the red light with its lights 
and :; irens on. New Castle County Police sa id. 

1\ Chc\'rolet Tahoe traveling southbound on 
Route 7?. smashed into the passenger side of the 
police c:a r. -spuming it around and crashing it int o a 
Pontiac Grand Am, which was in the left turn lane on 
Old Baltimore Pik e. CpL Wayne L. Penn ington. 
spokesman for the po lice. sa id. 

"The oni cer w as un hi s way to a hi gh priority 
complaint,"' he sa id. 

No charges ha, ·e been lilcd in the case, howev" 
er. it remains under investiga tion. Penn ington said 

The otliccr and the driver of the Tahoe were 
taken to Christiana Hospita l with minor inj uries. he 
sa id. T hey were both treated and released. 

There was no ·one in the passenger scat of the 
po lice cruisl:r at the time rt was hit , Pennington sa id. 
bccauso.; county officers ride alone. 

The dri ver of the Grand Am was Newark n.:s i
dent Natalina Ragner. 

The St. Mark's Hi gh School cheerleader sa id 
she was afraid as the ca1; barreled toward her. 

" I saw the car coming at me." she sa id . ''1 sa id. 
' this isn·l happening to me.· .. 

Ragncr was forced to climb out or her car 
through the sunroof because her door was jammed 
shut. she sa id. 

Eight police ca rs closed off pm1s of the area. 

~ Reponed hy The R eview stajj" 

I Ill ·. Rl·\ 'll: W Je" 1ca S1tl-oft 

Three rars were involved in a collision a t Old Baltimore Pike and Route 72 
Wednesday, causing delays during rush hour traftic. 

ca using long. delays fo r motonst> at the in ter>e<.:t lon . 
Police directing. trafllc at the sccnl.' ydktl to 

mo to ri ~ t " to keep their -ey..:s on the mad inslcad ol 
lookinu at the sit,; o f the crash. 

Th.e cruiser, dei11ed on hoth >ides. first !"rom the 
impact of the Tahoe. then lrom.sk iclding 111to a ro:KI 
siun. had been lifted off the ground and ib rear la nd
ed on the hood of Ragncr 's car.' Shattered glass from 
its broken rear window dotted the ground. 

Dclm1 arc Dcpanmcnt of Tra~1spo 11atH111 \chi-

de, \\ere d1spatched to the >eenc to he lp j)Ll lice 
direc t tranic. 

(i:uy Laing. DciDOT nimmu nity re lation> o ffi 
cer. said it is not. unusual for th c-dcpunmcnt to send 
trucks to crush sites tn he lp pr~1 cnt backllps. 

Wednesday's ~ llu a t io n had the potential to he a 
trallic nightmare, he sa id. 

' ·If yo u think of the location ui\cn tht: time of 
da) 1t"s going to cause some prob lems," he sa id. 

Missile defense system importance debated 
BY KIMBERLY DIXON 

Staff Repurta 
The Missile Defen·se Agency is 

installing missi le interceptors i1i 
California and Alaska to defend 
again t nuclear attacks, but some think 
the program is unnecessary. 

The Govemment Accmmtab ilirv 
OITicc assessed the overa ll success !)f 
the program as of April and found that 
the program's cflldency is not proven 
due to schedule -delay:- alld cost ban·i
ers. 

"There is no such threat frorn Russ ia 
today.'" . 

If anything the ru,hcd lll iSsi le · 
defense program would encourage a 
w unuy to attack before the program 
is ready, Lcn ola sa id . 

" It wou.ld be mu ch cheaper for 
anoth~·r country to trick our system 
than it would be for the United States 
to ac tually put it in place and get ·it to 
work ." he said. 

Countri es could use decoys to 
!rigger the interceptors. Lc11ola said. 
or direc tl y attack the system by 
destroying sate llites. 

Since tlie c;old War, the United 
States has be.en developing a nuclear 
weapons defense. However, the Bllsh 
administration is developing a plan to 
place "interceptors" 'inlo .the ground, 
which wil l counte.r possible nuclear 
attacks. 

Rick Lehner, spokesman for the 
MbA, said if a ·mis ile i launched 
toward the Unjted States, ear.ly warn
jog information is sent to ground , 
based radars in Colorado Springs, 
Colo., and Fort Greely, Alaska. 

The information trigger the 
· jnterceptors, he. said, which then hoot · 
6\lt of the ground from Fort Greely or 
Vandenberg Air Force Bn e in 

al.ifofl)ia and collid with the enemy 
·warhead in pace;. 

Stua1t )<aufman. politi ca l science 
professor, .said !he reason the go\·cm
ment is pending billions of dollars on 
missile defen se is po)itics. 
· "Republicans feel that mi ss ile 
defense is necessary," hc_sa id. " It is a 
way for them to accuse Democrats of. 
being soft." 

Republicans want to deploy tech
nology -before it -i ready, . 'Kaufman 
said, because it is their philosophy that 
it i better for defen e to be imperfect 

-than for there to be no defense at all. 
James Lertola, .a · member of 

Pacem in Terris, a Wilmington based 
peace organization, said this kind of 
program has ljttle value. 

"The . tar War program started 
in the l9SOs when there was a threat 
from the Soviet Union," he said . 

Also. the world could sec miss ile 
defense as a chance for the United 

rates to att ack without the threat of 
counter-attack, he aid . 

· '''The world ·could sec it as .an 
o ffensive weapon." Lct1ola said. "We 
-could strike first with no chance of 
retaliation. " 

Kaufman said the most ili1poi1a11 t 
aspect of miss ile defense is whether it 
is causing an anns race around the 
world. 

"This kind of program cou ld give 
a coun try looking to attack us a rea. on 
to build a larger ni.1clear offense." he 
~atd. "Titen we would ha• e m re mis
si le pointed at us than we would ha c 
had otherwise." · · 

Lertola said the cost of missile 
· dcfc.n.sc is· money not well spent. 

Not long aA.er the Sept. II. 200 1 
tCITo(ist attacks, the govemment pre
sented mi ssi le · de fense ·as useful 
aga inst ten·orisrn , when in fact it has 
no bas is for fighting terr01ism at all, 
he said. 

Kaufman said tm orism is a big 
probl em, but nuclear war would be 
more devastating and an a larger 
scale. 

The li kelihood of North Korea 
using nuclear weapons is low. he said , 
but building m1 sile defense takes· a 
long time. so 11 IS better to be ready in 
advance. 

o rgani ~a li \>11 >u ppons the Pentagon\ po li.:y of no t 
allowmg photugraph, of dead so ldi en, retu miug home 
to be re h:used. 

'T h,; fam dtcs and next of kin of tho,;e ~ol di ers 
mJy not h<m : been nol!fi ed and the \ i-.uul d1splay 
wou ld on I) aggra\ utc tlw fam ilH::' ~nd pr,;,.:nt a ' ensl: 
uf !.!. !'ICC h ~ s~1cl. 

' H0\1 c\ cr. the VFW do~~ support lhuly med ia 
hncling' h~ the Pcntagon wh..:rc- the n u mb~r' of' c:asu
altics lor the preced ing day an: announced . Manhan 
<;< lid 

LI .S \!anne Cpl.. Todd S. Dunham. who rcccnt l:.· 
scn-cd Il l Afghanistan and 1v lll soo n be dep loyed ro 
Iraq . satd lbplaying the imago::s IS d i srcspc~ t ful to 
members oi"1hc mi li ta ry and docs not reel the\ -; hou ld 
bl! pla~ ten.:d 11 1t ln n the "medw. · 

"\\ 'hen dea th happen;,, 11\ a morak ktllcr," he 
s~ud . ' '\\'hen you' re out there. ever~ one fee ls 1111 111S1b le 

see MILlTAR\' page A-4 

Radio host 
bashes Bush 

l'rc'idenl < icc>rg..: \\ '. Bw,h 1' usmg ):!Cndc· l I'OllllO.:' 
<Jnd the dcstruc t1 un ui" 1ru o.: ""'"" ur,,: '" din1 1nhh 
\\ 'OI11cn \ power in i\nH:n ca. ,1 ldlcT:d radii> host :md 
authu1 told murc than l){l p~upk l"u .:sd<J~ 111 K11·I..bmk 
I hill. 

Laur[l Fi.IIHkrs. hnst nl" d so.:li'-l tt kd ,]11>1\' 0 11 1\11 

,\m,:nc;J Ro~t h (l. s.n d 111 h,·1 spo.:l·c h lllkd. ' l·e l):! llln):! 
I l!lll lnl sll1. I ucllll i! backJa,h ... th.ll l'reslcknt Hush 's 
l:Hh··l..! r\1 '-l' 11ll: l"\b. that -.... t a t~ . " ·\J\1

• \ " ft'll' \\Uf\1l:n:· an~ \11\ ..:.

lcadlllg 
"\\ hetl1er \II nul ll s lluc· It 1s .111 il llj1<11 l.l lll ,11 1d d kL 

Ill<.: too l li11 till' Rcpuhl leJJJs ... sh" ;.:nd. 
l·l:llldcr> di,cll»cd he r ''X IX'rl <.:llc"c's .11 th e 

Rcpllh licall Na llllll.ll ( '<Hi\ en lion 11 hcrl' siK· ,;,11 d sht: s<l\1 

Lynne<.. hcncs ca ll her<ocli' I he· !.!r:Jndm,·>thcl ul . \ 111enca. 
- .. r hc rea-l pulnl ui' O.:l llll<:nt~ll n \1 as \1 ill> \las lhl' rL·a l 

grandllluthr l ni" Anl <.: nc: l. " she tnkcd " H,IIh:lr: l !lush 111 
.L1 nne Chenc·v ... 

DOI\'Ilp l<!\ 11 1~ the imp<ll"lilncl' ul \l'<llll ,·n 111 po lit ic' 
and onl y siH I\1 casi ng thc 1r persona l lt v_ :11 1d st\· k 1' d:l n
g,:rou~. Flanders, s~11d . hecall sl.! 11 llll ll illl ll.c'' 11 omen l"hc 
mnlia lwught llllll the publ1c t;J,T ol.t hc so l"t. h!.Cilllc and 
Clllli JXI"ionatc wnlllcnthc Bu-;h adrnJIIJ>Ir:lllllll pn 111"ll\ ~. 

i\.1Prc \I'Onkn .1 r~ in th,· l ~ll >h cahll lC: I th;Jn ll>nne r 
l're>ident l:ltll Cl intllll \ . , h..: s~11d. hut unh hecathe the 
hc·ad ui" the Fll\ ln>nmental PrnteCllnn :\ !.!CIKI ll'<h ,· k -
\ ated to a cuhmct-k\ el jllhll!Oil . -

\\ 'hen Cnndo lceua Rice 11 :J> .1ppo111l <.:d n < Jl~unal 
":cur1t1 ach i'or. l " l <~ nd er' 'aHJ the mn iJ.J ,·o\ l' r.J l!e 
((>c u >c~l on ho.:r place t>i' birth ;1nd wh:ll slw .nc ln1 hr..:al -
1 ~1 ' 1 rathe r than her qu;dili c:at Jll iiS 

Ka thr) n li <J ITI>. the ll't11nan at the l"Ciill'l n l the 21HHJ 
Flon1b elec tion recount. was turned 1111t> a to~c b\ the 
na iiOnal mcd Ja and the Bu> h team. , h,· sa td · 

" ll arrl'i hecamc known nut as ,1 cruo!... \I lm·h 
a rguJhl~ ' h..: ll <h." ' Flanders ';ud . "hut ~' ( ru..:llu 
Dc\'lik .. 

,\ lit:r the S..:pt. II. 200 I lciTOIN <ll l dC~'· Bu>h 
ho.:g_all a lcii11J1dlgn oi" U>lll g_ \\'O lllell lo hdp dhlrJhlliC hi, 
lllCSS:I!.!C whil e II'OOllll! them \1 Ill\ :1 lll<:ssJt.:e Oi >eeU I"Il \. 
she said - - · 

l·bndcrs >a id Fi rst Ladv I aura llw,h l!,a\c ,1 J.ldl<> 
~ddrc" in N01embcr 2001·. ,·,Hnmcndinu- thc \lar tn 

Afghan1stan !"o r liberat ing the \l t> lncn (l(t hat countl") 
Thi s t1ed the War on Tc1Tnr tn the 1deab nl· \\'<>men\ 
equolit y. 

The !.!0' crnmcnl used luct1cs s Jm!lar tn tho>c u"·d 
by the TaTiban in 1\.fghanistan b~ prom1 s ing secunty 111 
exc hange -tor tightened ci,·il lih.crtil.'' -she s;ud. f hl>rhct
onc has made Bush more popular among\\ tli11Cil 11 ho 
value sccurit) more in the post-Sept. II era 

''There is an att ractive qual!t) to an ath11 11 11 ·\tratlon 
that says we'l l protect yolt." she >:lid 

Although she suppons Dcmoaauc pn:s1dcnlial U111-
d ldate John K~ny, Flanders smd h1 s par1 ) i, 1gnonng. 11;. 
trad iti onal power base. ' 

''The DemocratiC pa11 y s1ncc 191:<1\ hm. run. :111 a \ 

from· its constituen ts ... she sa id. "They don ·, 11 an t tn be 
the riarty of 1\ fl·ican-1\mcnqms. ll'onicn and liihor i1m 
more. " 

Women's rcproducti\'C nghts ISsueo, . such lis ahur
tion and binh comrol. should be nonpanio;an, F-l anders 
said. 

"Good con~cn ati ve woman don' t want [Anomcy 
General J John Ashcroft in their bedrooms ... she sa1d. 
"John Ashcro fl' s w·ifc does n't want John A~hcroll in her 
bedroom." 

The Republi cans ha\·e been making strides to 
accommodate more women into the party. Flanders sa id. 
" Busnwomen ," or women iu the Bush White House. do 
help women's causes. 

"Bu hwomen a,l'e a11 accomplishment for women," 
she aid . "One of the exciting thmgs is you -finally have 
a Republi can party that gets it.:· 

Sophomore Tya Pope said she was energized by 
Flanders' candidness. 

"She said exactly what she felL.'' she said. " It 's 
needed in po)itics." 

Junior Kelley Roark said she found out about the 
lecture from the women 's studie department, which 
spo11sored the peech. 

She was impressed with Flander • grlisp o f the 
i ·sues, but her vote would not be swayed because of the 
speech. 

" o," Roark said. " I was already voting with her." 
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Bu a er on 

Tllis is p zn Three in a 1 0-part series 
lac k!ili'.I 1\· Jtes that impact \'oters most. 

, dlm~<.JZ lllh \e /:,/u 

lllllll"'lttl COil~<'! n ·, 11 h!lc not h1gh Oil tht: agenda of man, 
v liCD lw <' IJ<:~<llllc a pn <lin I issue in this election ) car. 

llllXI1'11~ pn: ul·mnl C<lndtdatc John Keuy ha~ been ,1 stroJH! 
t1 c Ill en1 m 'lm "II II 1 L'h • during his Senate l'lltl!t:r Backed h~ 
un• 1 u n hk.~.: th • "terra t 'lub and the League of Conscr\Jllon 
1 t ~ Kt"I:T) hll' 1 n u~l>le t'llgt: on hi opponent when it come: to 
the lll\ 1rnnment 

In · d loq, n, • crl') h.1 ... rrncn:d support from environmental 
group. opcratmg ,,utside of the pol!ttcal campatgns. The Sierra Club 
plans to sp"nd I 0 million nationally to discredit President George \1. . 
Bush's en\Jronmental pohc1e. and Fncnds of the Earth has more than 
25,000 college volunteers who are canvassing swing states to pro• 
mote the :enator\ policies. 

Pre 1dent Bush ha suffered repeated criticism of hts cn\'lrOn
mental poli 1es. A Ne11 York Times poll released m late March 
showed 63 percent of Americans believe Bush cares more about big 
business than t11e em ironment.. 

Although nd1culed by numerous environmentally friendly 
organizations. Bush has championed his past environmental policies. • 

"My admmistratton has put in place .ome oflhe most important 
antipollution policies in a decade," Bush told a group of supporters in 
Maine on Eatth Day this year. "Since 2001 , the condition of 
America's land, air and water has improved." 

Most polls, however, have shown that Bush is vulnerable on 
environmental issues, 'but it is unclear how many voters actually 
regard the environment as a top priority. 

••• 

Bush 

•• upp011 il 1hilltng n th~ \n:u~· Naum~;tl Wtt..llik• Refitge m 
In ka 'l anon \\Cr hl the nJiinn'" cncrg) Wt>C~. Scaled had;. plans 

for dnllmg •lff!he coa:.tor Honda du~· to em tronmental, onc.:ms . 
• 1 )pJ ,. cd to th~ f.:) )fo l'n'to•'OI. :t h'<uty that ~.llkd tor lillli ti ng 
•r nhow • g es to c~trh gl hal VIIUnmng. '-;aid the treaty wm; 

untm. bee ~ ·,t did 1 •>t 11pph t•> <kvcl<1pin~ n·tliQns and that 1t 

l\1' hurt th nuuon' C(<HH.'Ill)' S;ud he ''Ill succ.::s,ti tlly redn,·.: 
•r huu c g.1 · u1tenstl) b) 18 percent 111 S yeat.·. 

• Pr, p ;~ u l!l·y~ur $41) hil!ion plan to n:stun: the: nation 's wet
lund.~. pn1te<'l iltlht, and ~tKouragc cons<!rvation. 
• l'lun It• ofti:r a S·l htllwiJ t~x iJt~<!nllw It> cncoum.:c companies to 
ikH:Iop <th,rg} ·.:Oid,·nt .dul()lq~i c~. 
• ~ b; ll<U!! :'II d!Ht~ to mise gas mileage standards !l1r cars and light 
tntt•ks lnst d, c:tahiJ,h~.:d a ntlc lll r~duce emissions from heavv-
duh dtcscl cngmc · · 
• :til·d bat k thL' t'kan \ ir A• t and mtrotlucc-d lhe .Clear Skies 
lmttative to rt'<llll:c pvwcr plllllt cmi,.s ion~. 

Key Shortfalls 

Bush 

• Many crillcs lunc charged that Bush 's lear Skies Initiative will not 
accomplish I ts mtended goa ls and will only act to increase pollutants in 
t11e atmo phcrc. Also, numerous scientists have cliticized the Bush 
administratiOn for att.::mpling tO discredit the SC ience Of globa l warming. 
The greatest !law, however, may be the distaste ma'oy voters who are 
concerned with the environment have for bis connections with the encr
·gy industry. 

Kerry 

• Keny's greate t hurdle may be that he i1as been unable to successfully ' 
attack Bush on his envirotUncnta l policie and bring environmental 
issues to the national stage. · 

-compiled by Andre1v Amslerjivm The New York Times, The Boston · 
Globe, GeorgeWBush.com and JohnKen y.com ' 

Presidential · mask 'sales might predict electio~ 
. ' "' 

BY MONICA SIMMONS 
Cnp)•Etlum 

There is a new way to determine the outcome of 
this year's presiden tia l election without the use of 
polls, statistics or political commcnt<11-y. 

The answer can he found, believe it or not, witll
Jn the ruhbcry ma ks suffl)cating trick or treaters . . 

all it llallowecn m~gic. In the last six presi
uentiul elect ions, sa les of rubber Halloween masks 
satinzing the Republican and Democratic candidates 
hnvc predicted the next prc~idcnt, according to an 
lnt~.;rnet costume company. · 

Diana Krohn, spokeswon1an for Buyscasons, 
Inc., the corporation who conducted the poll , said so 
far this year President George W. Bush is set to win. 

As of Oct. 5, President Bush's masks comprised 
55 percent of sales, while Democratic Presidential 
Candidate John Kerry's masks only comprised 43 
percent, she said. 

The poll stemmed from the curiosity of 
Buyseas ns' owners during the 2000 election year. 
Krohn said. 

When Bush's victOJ)' in 2000 correlated with 
mask sa les that year, 57 percent to Gore' · 43 _percent, 
she said the owners look their investigation one step 
further. 

.. 
he di sagrees with the poll. 

"It doesn't rea lly hold true," he said. "We .stitl 
sell a lot of Washin gton, Lincoln and Nixon masks."' 

Many customers are looking to paJOdy a politi- · 
cal figu re, rather than just merely portray thelll] 
Wilson said . His fa vorite mask wavers between on~ 
of former presidents Ronald Reagan and Ri chard 
Ni xon. 

"We sell a lot of Michael Jackson masks," I 
said. "Do you think people rea ll y emulate him?" 

Wil on said he i ~ expecting Reagan mas ks to be 
popu lar this year because of hi s high-profi le cleat!} 
ea rli er this year. 

"We so ld a Jot of Princess Diana masks tl1e year 
of her tragic accident," he said. 

Bob . Benjamin, manager or Party City o 
Kirkwood Highway, said their selection of Ken 
masks has completely sold out, while the Bus 

· masks will soon be gone. 
However, he said he believes tbe poll is mere! 

co incidental, rather than an accura te way of predict~ 
ing the win ner. 

"We sold more linton masks in 2000 thati 
Bush masks in 2000," Benjamin said, "so what doos 
that tell you?" 

When they surveyed \2 \lallowccn sto res, as 
well as mask manufacturers and distributors. the 
result~ were not a coincidence, Kwhn said. 

"This method predicts pn!s1dential victory bet
ter than any phon..: poll," ~he said. ''People arc more 
inclined to put their money where their interest lies." 

T ilE R VIEW/Doug Shie lds 

George W. Bush and John Kerry masks, such as these at Jokes "R" Wild, Inc. in New 
Castle, pre popular costumes this Halloween. 

Benjamin said he has seen people decorate thelt 
masks with makeup or a mustache, with the intent of 
mocking the candidate. 

Junior Brad Glassco said while he has never 
been a pres id ent for Halloween, he would have more 
fun wearing a Bush mask, even if his costume didn t 
rc nect his voting preference. • 

While the method has proven a curate in the 
last 24 years. Krohn saJd the public should not take 
the poll senously. 

When asked whether she thought more people 
buy masks with the intent to mock or support the 
candidate, she said it depends on the customer. 

sarcasm," Krohn said. "It 's more fun to par dy a 
candidate tha,n simply depict hi m." 

Bill Wilson, owner of "Jokes R Wild," a 
ll allowcen. store located on Dupont Highway, sa id 

"[ think this poll is merely a coincidence," lij: 
said. "It just so happens th at the candidates-who have 
won in the past have been eas ier to parody" "l think it's a combination of both suppo11 and 

U.S. House·votes down gay marriage amendmen( 
BY SARA HASYN 

Sw(( Reporter 
A constitUt ional amendment to ban same-sex marriages fai led to 

get two-thirds rcqu ir d majority vote in the House of Representatives 
Sept. 30. 

The Federa l Marriage Amendment failed to acqu ire the minimum 
290 votes with a final vole of 227 to 186 in favor o f the ban. 

Drewery Fennel, executive director for the American Civil 
Libetties Union of Delaware, S<tid the issue is important because any 
marriage needs stab ility and protection from th e governm ent to divide 
property a11d benefits after divorce or death. 

"This amendment would have singled out a group of individuals 
and denied them rights for the first time in ou r Constitution ," she said. 

However, numerous politicians have said they are not satisfied 
and will continue to support the ban. · 

Rep. Sam Johnson R-Texas, co-sponsor of the amendment, stat
ed in an e-mai l mes age that he wi ll con tinue working on passing the 
bill until it becomes law. 

"The bi ll passed with a majority vote," he said. "That 's great 
news. Ho vcver, it did not gamer tl1e two- thirds majority needed to 
amend the onstitution by our forefathers." 

THIEVES APPREHENDED BY POLICE 
ThlTL known people were arrested in connection to a robbery in 

Suhurhan Plua at approxnnatcly 9:45 p.m. Monday, Newark Police 
satd 

C'pl Tracy Simpson said a man approached a woman '' ho wa\ 
wa lking Ill the parking lot. He asked 'for directions and then removed 
a wallet from her po~ses~ion. 

The man ned in a car dr iven by a female accomplice, Simpson 
satd. 

Police apprehentkd the man and a second woma n who was not the 
driver Tuesday when they traced tbc car's li cense plate, she said 
The femall: who ass1stcd in the robbc1-y by driving the car was arrest

. cd at a separate time. 1mpson said. 
The man was arrested and charged wtth second-degree robbery 

and second-degree conspiracy, she sa id . The driver was arres ted and 
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Johnson said he has support in favor of the amendment among 
his con tituents who wish to protect traditiona l marriage. 

"Of the hundreds of phone ca ll s I receive from constiruents on 
this important issue, over 95 percent of the peop le support amending 
the Constituti on to protect the sacred bond of marriage as a union 
between one woman and one man," he said . 

Peter Kovar, chi er of sta ff for Rep. Barney Frank, D-Mass. , the 
only openly-gay member of Congress, sa id Frank is funda menta lly 
opposed to the amendment. 

"From a civil rights point of view, marri age should not be limit
ed to just a man and a woman," he sa id. 

The amendment would override th e individual decis ions made by 
states and , pending interpretation, c uld rule out civil unions as well 
as marriage, Kovar sa id . 

Frank said he believes the Republicans arc trying to make the 
amendment an election issue, but the ban was already defeated in the 
Senate. 

" II is symboli c to bring up the amendment at thi,s point ," he sa id. 
Lisa R. Godlewski, deputy press secretm-y to Rep. Michael N. 

Castle, R-Dcl., said Castl e voted. against the ban because he be lieves 
it is a.n issue of states rights. 

Police .Reports 
charged with the sa me, plus one count of carrying a concea led dead
ly weapon. 

The second woman was arres ted and charged with carrying a con
cealed. deadly weapon. Stmpson said. 

The woman robbed 111 the shopp111g center was not harmed, she 
said. 

ATTEMPTED ROBBERY UNSUCCESSFUL 
An unknown person attempted to rob 896 Liquor Store on Sou th 

College Avenue at approximate ly 8:43 p.m. Monday, Simpson ~a iel. 
/\man wearing a yel low handana over his. face entered th e store, 

she said, and d1splayed a handgun to the lone clerk. 
I le said he wanted the money that was in the register, Simpson 

sa id . The clerk rcfu ·eel and the man attempted to open the register 
himself. 

as tle stated in a press release his oppos iti on to the 'bill. 
"Amending the onstitution is never a step that should be taken 

lightly,'' he sa id. "While I do not favo r gay marri age, 1 believe each 
state must have the ri ght to govern the laws of marriage as they cur
rently do." 

Ea rlier this year, President George W. Bush endorsed the amcnq
ment to ban same-sex marri age. 

"H we are to prevent the meaning of marriage from being 
changed, our nati on must enact a constitutional amendment to prote¢t 
ma rriage in America," he stated in a press release. "Decisive and 
democratic acti on is needed, because attempts to redefin e marriage i'n 
a si ngle Slate or city could have seri ous consequences throughout the 
country." 

Fennel wou ld not ·comment on whether the president should be 
criticized fo r supporting the ban, but sa id the amendment is a SYJ:O
boli c politi cal move. 

The amendment has been used to garner supp011 and create fe(l r 
among vo ters, she sa id. 

"Peop le claim the ma in argu ment in fav.or of the amendment )s 
that gay ma1Tiage wi ll th re~ ten traditi onal marriage," Fennel said, 
"but I have no actual proof how that would rea lly happen." 

I He was unsuccessful and J1ed the vicinity, she sa id . 
Although a survei ll ance camera captured th e incident, Simpson 

said they have no suspects at th is. time. 

TIRES REMOVED FROM C RS AT DEALERSHIP 
An unknown perso n removed the rims and tires from two vehicles 

at Martin Dea lership on leveland Avenue between approximately 5 
p.m. Monday and 7 a.m. Wednesday, Simpson said . 

The 2005,Honda Civic and 2005 Mazda Miata were left propped 
up on ti res that had been disca rded in the trash, she sa id. 

The removed property is wortl1 ap proximatel-y $2,400, Simpson 
said. 

The case is pending inac ti ve, ~he sa id . 
- Ka tie Faherty 
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:Newark Shopping Ctr. 
~tO host Wonka festival 
b 
u 
~ BY JOHN HI K 0 
• Staff Reporter 

:: "Willy Wonka and the 
: Chocolate Factory" wi ll come 
: alive on the big screen again 
: tomorrow at the Newark inema 

• ~ Center, as the principal part of 
• the Willy Wonka Festival in the 
' Newark Shopping enter. 
' Gordon DelGiorno, a local 
;' independent film producer and 

co founder of Film Brothers 
Producti ns, sa id he conceived 
th e, idea of bringing back a c las
sic that everyone co\-! ld enjoy. 

DelGiorno sa id the proceeds 
of the festival will go toward 
fund ing for upcoming fi lms for 
Film Brothers Productions. 

Newark Shopping enter have 
donated pri ze for th e Golden 
ticket winners, including a go ld
en duck pendant from Mins ter 's 
Jewelers , and a $300 g ift ce rtifi 
cate from Wooden Wheels, he 
sa id . 

Ma rilyn Minster, owner of 
Mi nster's Jewelers, said she . 
decided to support th e festival 
by putting a Willy Wonka win
dow disp lay ' and donating a 
prize. . 

She sa id she decided to get 
invo lved because it is a fun 
mov ie for people to enj oy and it 
is good for the center. 

"Go see it and have fun," 
she said. 

a movie that 1 li ke and that my 
kids still enj oy." 

Laura He nderson, general 
manager of th e Newark inema 
Center, sa id the th eater has 
worked wi th DelGiorno before, 
adding the thea ter has played 
Fi lm Brothers ' independent 
films in the past. 

" It should be a lot of fun ," 
she sa id . " [DelGiorno] a lways 
had some good tricks up hi s 
sleeve and he 's nice to work 
with." 

De lGiorno sa id th e two 
showings of Wi lly Wonka will 
pl ay at I p.m. and 3:30p.m., and 
ti ckets are at a premium. 

"Willy Wonka is the 011e 
movie that 's time less, it never 
get sta le," he sa id . " It's a very 
colorful , spectacul ar fantasy that 
everyone loves seeing." 

DelGiorno sa id in addi ti on 
o the two showings ' there wi ll 

a lso be clo~ns, jugglers, face 
painting and go ld en ti cket 
prizes. 

Kim Bris tow, manage r at 
Wooden Wheels, said c<nnciden
ta ll y her store is having a sale 
the same day. 

Bristow sa id the movie 
brings back memories of the 
c lass ic that her fami ly s till 

Between both s howings, 
more than 900 people are 
expected to attend the screen
ings, he sa id. Sea ti ng for the first 
show i on standby, he sa id, and 
seats are tight for the second 
showing. · 

THE REVIEW/Amanda Ayer; 

Comedian Todd Lynn jokes with the crowd during this 
week's Coffeehouse Series in the Scrounge. 

fl( 

However, DelGio rn o sa id 
enjoys. • there s till shou ld be seating fo r 

"When 1 wa s ni ne o r I 0 1 the second showi ng and ti ckets 
saw it and loved ·it , and 1 still are $8 a piece. 

Severa l bus inesses in th e do," she sa id . " It 's neat wa tching Comic weighs in 
at Coffeehouseo 

Depar~ment of Public Safety 

LOST AN.D FOUND 
PROPERTY SALE 

LOCATION: Perkins Garage 
· Acade·my Street 
Newark Campus 

DATE: Saturday, October 16, 2004 

TIME: Sales starts promptly at 8:oo ·am 

Items for sale include; 
bicyc les, backpacks, ca lcu lators, jewelry, umbrell as, ·etc. 

All items are sold as is. All sales are final. 
No refund5 or returns. Cash and c heck's o·nly. 

A ll proceeds benefit Crime Prevent ion Programming. 

B'\:' MIKE HARTNETT 
Copy Editor 

Comedian Todd Lyiln per
fanned his food- in fa tuated comic 
routine fo r approximately 45 stu
dents in the Scrounge Tuesday 
night as part of Student Center 
Programs Advisory Board 's 
Coffeehouse Series. 

Once Lynn took the stage he 
immediate ly joked about how 
ridiculous he fe lt perfonning in the 
Scrounge. 

"I'm perf01ming in a cafete
ria," he sa id . "1 haven't perf01med 
in a cafeteria since I was ll and in 
a dance contest." 

The re taurant setting seemed 
perfect for Lynn 's jokes, w hich 
ranged fh)m eating on a date, the 
dan get,'!! of spicy foods to the diffi
culty of losing weight. 

"You can eat nine hamburgers 
tonight and still be the same weight 
when you wake up in the mom
ing," he said. "I can' t even eat a 
French fry without gaining l 0 
pounds." 

Eyeing the coffee mug-filled 
tables, Lym1 repeated ly asked audi
ence members to get him a cup of 
hot cocoa, tmtil someone fin ally 
agreed. 

Laughter swept through the 
crowd as Lynn proceeded to drink 
and spit it out. 

"You bumt all my taste buds 

ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS! 
........... 

~~ 

!iUB!iTITUTE TEACHER 
.JOB FAIR 

Looking for part-time or temporary employment options for this semester. Winter Session/se
mester break. or even next spring? Come talk to representatives' from Delaware public school 
districts to learn about substitute teaching opportunities! Students in ALL majors are invited 
to ._uend (a Teacher Education Major is not required to work as a substitute teacher in most 
Delaware school districts). 

What: 
When: 
Tim~: 

Where: 

Substitute Teacher Job Fair 
Tuesday, October 12th, 2004 
2:00 to 5:00p.m. 
University of Delaware 
Trabant University Center, Multipurpose Rooms· 

Come talk to school representatives. pick up employment applications. and learn more about 
these state-wide opportunities. Fingerprint processing available on-site: $54.00 fee - must be 
a certified check or money order made payable to the Delaware State Police. 

Questions? Call (302) 831-8570 for more information or visit www.udel.edu/CSC/subfair.html 
to view the list of participants. ' 

Sponsored by the {jniversity of Delaware 
Delaware Center for Teacher Education and the MBNA Career Services Center 

off," lle shouted. ''I'm a fat dude, I 
need these." · 

Lynn switched to drinking 
cold water the rest. of the night as 
he went on to warn students about 
the dangers of alcoho l. 

"Alcohol makes you a damn 
fool ," he exclaimed. "It makes you 
walk down your dorm hallway in 
your ' tighty whities,' with a bow 
tic on and some flip Oop .. " 

Lynn, who has appeared OLl · 

"The Late Show with David 
Letterman,'' "Late. Night with 
Conan O'B1ien" and "Chappell e' · 
Show," told the crowd he would 
blame Chappelle's recent populari
ty if his comic career fails. 

"Now that he's so hot y'all 
don ' t think no other black people 
can be funny," he said. 

All the food jokes must have 
made Lym1 hungay so he asked stu
dents. to buy him some sandwiches. 

Lynn said he enjoyed the 
audience's reaction to his sponta
neous style of comedy. 

"lt was lively for a sma ll 
crowd," he said. " I think they were 
into my oiT-thc-cufT humor. They 
just went wi.lh it." 

Junior Damicn Dittberner, 
chairman of the offcehouse 
Series for SCPAB, said Lynn 's set 
was the shortest this year, but it 
was different than previous come
dians because he did not have a 
prepared list of jokes. 

"I liked his humor and 
thought he worked ofT the crowd 
really well," he said. 

Sophomore Katie Faulkner 
said she wus not a fan of Lynn's 
act. 

" l thought it cou ld've been 
flllmier," she aid."! think if he had 
came prepared it would've been 
better. " 

Sophomore Michael Franklin 
said he liked Lynn's interaction 
with the crowd, e pecia lly when he 
was joking about the scalding hot 
choco late. 

Frankl in has attended many 
Coffeehouse Series shows and 
thought Lynn's set was a little short 
but enjoyed his improvisa tional 
approach. 

" It was really infonnal and he 
didn't have anything prepared," he 
sa id. "But 1 liked it. It was some
thing different." 

5K aims 
to benefit 
suicide 

BY JE Nl WRIGHT 
Sta.Q Reporter 

The Light for Life SK 
Walk/Run, a fundraising event 
to increase awareness of sui cide 
prevention throug hout the uni
versi ty and Newark community, 
kicks off Oct. 9 at the Trabant 
University Center. 

Proceeds will benefit the 
Ye ll ow Ribbon Suicide 
Prevention Program, an out
reach program of th e Light for 
Life Foundation International. 

Keren Lilu, a member of 
the National Society of 
Coll egiate Scholars, and coordi 
nator of the event, said s uicide is 
a tragedy that is not discussed 
enough 11nd the 5K. Wa lk/Ru n 

· will heighten awareness for the 
community. 

"S uicide is the third leading 
cause of death among people 
ages 18-24, and there is an aver
age of one and a hal f suicides a 
year on each co llege campus 
nationw id e," she sa id. " It is a 
ve,-y important issue that must 
be addressed, but people don't 
really talk about it. " 

Senior Emilie Tenenba u.m 
sa id she registered for the event 
not only to get invo lved on cam
pus but a lso to sup port the 
cause .. 

" l think that it is very 
important to get involved on 
campus whether it is to support 
a cause or just for fitness ," she 
sa id. 

Tenenbaum has participated 
in other SK wa lks before, and 
she believes it w ill be ni ce to see 
groups going out together as 
well as ind ividua ls supporting 
this organization. 

Lidia Bern ik, program 
coordinator of Suic id e 
Prevent ion Act ion Network, 
said based on · repoais from the 
Office of . Statistics and 
Programming, in 200 I there 
were 23 deaths by suicide in ' the 
15 to 29 age group . 

"We just want people lo 
know that they have somewhere 
to tum," she said. 

Lilu sa id More than 2,500 
li ves have been . saved through 
this program. 

" It is also dedica ted to edu
. ea ting peopl e in school s and 

communities about su ic ide and 
how to prevent it," she sa id . 

The Yel low Ribbon Soc iety 
pro vi des training materia ls, 
information and support gro ups 
for those affected by suicide. 

Lilu-lbopes lhat with events 
supporting ca uses such as sui 
cide, the awareness will put a 
stop to these· devastating occur
rences . 

" Hopefu lly, witli the sup
port of the students and co mmu
nity," she said , "we can prevent 
tragedies like thi s from happen
ing in the future." 

The walk is co-sponso red 
by the NSCS and other groups 
on campus including the 
Resident Student Association, 
A lpha Lambda Delta Honor 
Society, Circle K and Phi Sigma 
Pi fraternity. 

The SK walk/run will begin 
at 11 a.m. on Saturday. There 
will be university-catered food 
and live mus ic by featured 
ba nd s and pe rformances by 
Jealo usy Curve, Pawn Shop · 
Roses and th e Y-Chromes . 
Registration is $10 per person . 

Register on line at 
http://udyellow.shyper.com. 



Family display 
BY STEPHAN'n: HAIGHT 

Jtqfl Rrporter 
Oil paintings, photographs and pencil drawmgs are 

just some of the various types of artwMk lining the 
walls of the Newark Municipal Building th1s month. 

A different artist is featured each month. Newark 
Parks and Recreation Specialist Kris Foltz smd. 

Anyone who Wt~bc~ to di.·play art\\ork can do so. 
she said, whether a professional or not. ' 

"This particular month it's a farmly group:· Foltz 
~d . 

A display of artwork by Leanne Holvek, bcr hus
band Doug and their seven children opened Oct. I and 
will be showca.~ed thmughout the month 

Holyek, a Newark resident since sht' wa ·a tecnag· 
cr. said he is delighted to have the family\ artwork 
hanging in the Newark Municipal Bu1lding. 

"[ think the kids were really exc1ted too," she said. 
All se,·en children. rangmg rrom ages 11 to 20, 

ha"e !heir artwork hanging insjde the building, Holvek 
said. 

The chtldrcn's artwork ha~ also been di ·played m 
their ~chools, ~he . aid. 

"\\' onl} h:l\ e ~o much wall space 111 our house," 
Hohck ·:ud. 

.rk Military sued over photos 
ntinued from A 1 

and when someone die that feeling goes away." 
Military funerals are ceremonial, Dunham 

said, and ·hould be handled witiJ the utmost 
rep ct. • 

"If I died in ombat, the only time I would 
' ant m asket een is when I'm buried, and 
hopefi.tlly that would be at Arlington," he said. 

.. Arm Reserve gt. Rashad Anderson, 
\1 h \\as lllJured while sen ing in lraq, ·aid allow
mg th 'pi tw s to be shown is honorable and feels 
the ' should 11 t be kept from the public. 

"1 fought with th se people and tl1e public 
d ~ ' t> 'l' to k.now tl1em," h said. "lt 's the ultimate 
lllnll ~lfpatriotism ." · 

Brgl 'lt ·r ·aid h fully respects tl1e privacy of 
the Jc,td :1nd the f:~milies involved, stressing that 
th P •nl<~!,l011 takes the photos, not the media. 

"l 'mnot 11y ing to invade the privacy ofany
<'11 •." h • said. "and l'm not ac using anyone of 
111\;1 hng pn Ll~ • 1l1e ph t are anonymous and 
tl1' s 1Ith •rs are not identifiable." 

TI1 imag s of all ' ars not just the wars in 
Iraq nnd t'gham tan. ure the subject of the Jaw
·ult. he ·ail. 

"P~1pl hnvc the right t know and view 

these important documents," he aid . " 
should be able to make their own judgments 
form their own opinions." 

Begleiter began requesting access to the p 
tos in April 2004, and has done so every mon 
since, receiving no substantive responses from • 
Pentagon, he said. 

After submitting requests for the photos, 
said, an acknowledgment of the request 
received. 

"They have not denied me access, but tl 
have not granted it either," he said. • 

Begleiter said he uses images when teachi~ 
to illu trate how public opinion and public polio/ 
influence national and international decisions. • 

In addition, the images wou ld be · helpful VI 
other types of research, he sa id. 

Since filing the suit, Begleiler said he has 
been inundated with phone and e-mail mcssagtSs 
regarding the issue. Some of the comments hav'e 
been positive while some have been extreme!;' 
negallve. • 

" I in no way want to diminish the sacrifi~ 
that 'the soldiers make," he said. "] have gr~~t 
respect for the people in the military, especiaJly 
those who put their lives on the line for my fre~
dom." • 
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At Ernst & Young the climb starts here. 

You've just completed four years of college and the last thing you want to do js end 
up in a mindless job. At Ernst & Young we challenge our employees from the start 

and then encourage them to grow throughout their career. We offer some of the 
best professional development programs in the country. And we've built an inclusive 

environment-one that Fortune® magazine has recognized as one of the" 100 Best 
Companies To Work For" six years in a row. So if you're not interested in starting at 

the bottom, think about starting at one of the Top 100. ey.comjusjcareers 

FORTUNE. 
100 BEST 
COMPANIES~ 
TO WORK FOR~ I 

' I 
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SPONSORED BY ACE (Alcohol-free) 

10/22 DJ Dance Party 
Win a date w/Brad from 
the Real World Contest 

Open to UD Students 10/23 DJ Giant G 
of all ages who are . Finals of Win a date 

permitted up to w/Brad from the 
2 guests each ... Real World San 

Diego Contest 

·MUG NIGHT 
10/28 Mug Night 

Halloween Party 
w/Love Seed Mama Jump 

w/ Kristen[( · 10/29 DJ Dance Party 
The Noise & Meet Brad from 

the Real World .50 Pabst Blue Ribbon Drafts 
$1 Natural Lt. Drafts 

$2 Rail Drinks & $4 Red Bulls 
10/30 The POP TART 

MONKEYS. 

Hours: 

In Concert 

Best Olc;t Fashioned 
Hamburger Upstate 

Mon-Sat 11-9 
Sunday 12-4 

ONLY MINUTES FROM SCHOOL! 
visit jake~hamburgers .com 

Newark Store lh• """" 

1100 Ogletown Rd (Rt. 273) 1· 
( 

737·1118 '~:.\' .. " ~ 
dgle t own Ao.,d (Rt 27,3) 

Jake's ':"" ••oumh .. 

To University of 
Pou Off•c• ,..... De laware 

&! 
Main S treet 

PIOWOP~fl! 
Treasury StWWbQardfShte Shop 

at our Hewar~ IQcatiQil! 

Call (302) 454-9829 or (610) 45~-:4178 
for details "r visit 

NewarK, DE .?18 E. '"hir. '>tree t 

ViUe de France Cafe 
Restaurant 

WE BRING 

t-INt CU/5/Nt AT 

RtASONABLE PR!CtS 

ENJOY FRANCt -

t-0 RGt T TH t A IRfA Rtf I I 

WATCH YOUR M·tAL 

BtiNG PREPARtD 

Tel. (302} 369-92-33 

t-ax (J02) 369-92-35 

vtfledefance@comcast.net 

FOUR SEASONS PLAZA 
896SOUTH 

NEWARK, D£19702 

Quigley's Hayrides, Inc. 
Welcomes yo u to visit ou1· n ew World Wide Web " Fa rm" 

Hom e Page! bltfJ:/ / www.dca.nel/ pennfarm 

· Sorority · Donn Parties 
· Fraternity 
· Clubs 
· Celeb ration s o f a l,J kinds! 

• Socia l G roups 
·Birthday Parties 
· Th e m e Parties .. 

It's lime to make your fall h ayride reservation! 

Call (302) 328-7732 
Bonfire include d! 20 minutes from campus! 

T·reatment for 
Social Anxiety 

+ Do you get anxious in certain social situations? 

+ ·Do you avoid social situations? 

+ Does this anxiety interfere with your life? 

If you answered "Yes" to these questions, 
you may be struggling with Social 
Anxiety. This fall , the University of 
Delaware's Psychological Services 
Training Center is offering treatment_for 
social anxiety. 

• 8 weeks of individual therapy 
• An approach that makes ense and 

has been demon trated to be effective. 
• Fee on a liding cale 
~--- - --- -----------~ 

For more information call: 831-2717 ~ 
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FROM NYis 
92nd Street Y 

Experience a program from 
New York City's 92nd StreetY 

from your seat in 006 Kirkbride 
Award--winning playwright, activist, 

screenwriter and author of 
Tile · JlagiJia MoJlotogztes 

Eve Ens er · 
The Good _BOd:!J 

The UD community will participate in a 
live, interactive satellite broadcast with 

Eve Ensler based on her most recent 
·play and book, The Good Body 

Monday, October 11 

8:15p.m. 
006 Kirkbride 

Free an8 open to everyone 
Sponsored by the Women's Studies Program 

.-rAocnefdiscussion on r:i genetic engineering i1 agriculture. 

An i nal food 1ght has the 
United States at odds with some of its 
clo.sest frien s around the world over 
whether it's right or wrong to modify 
the genetic makeup of fruits, grains, 
vegetables and other foods consumed 

· by people and animals. Some 
countries ban geoedcally 

·. foods exported by the Unat~r,._..,~~i 

, Medical, nutritional nd 
benefits of genetically 
are countered by o 
unpredictable dan 
future. 

SponJOOlidby: 
lloiJWMcBiotcdlncloqyln!IIM< 
Oe.I!WoJICinlt'lllllcip!IO")'flli!o 
C.•«~>fochllef1111tl<llli!1Stll<1t~ 
Of\pl)ltrnmtal'!lllo5optly 
Unilellit'lolllcbwam 

.Genetic.Engineering101 
A btlef pr.esentattol'l on the sden 
before tackling 1he e1hlcs 
6:30pm :. Mitchell Hall 
Ptof Da dSmlth 1JO~.sdtnCM 
Prof Pr >lid Dhut,at UD Chemiul nt!Me 

www.udel.edu/globall 

B1ilii11 Res,mi~ililf Culilito 
It n~hlilttdll.l ilj!ll I 

~ 

. WE'RE BREWiNG 

UPBMGAJNS 

Law.s a:re en.!o:rcecf ancf violations a:re 
:reported he:re, p-robably l'.lo!'e often 
than back hone. 

Party host.s nay be helcf :respon.s~ble 
.tot' .lllegal activities .such as u.ncfeTage 
cfd111dng, noi.se v!olatioJ'l..S ot' 
nain taining a cfisorcfer ly residence. 

This can lead to all arre.st record that 
cou.ld ell<f your career at UD, affect 
future er.tployl'ltJJ.t, bc:f CJ'eate- ten.afon 
in 7oU.J' nefghDoJ"hoacf. 



Lawsuit 
Ralph Begleiter. distin-

gui~hed journalist in residence, 
fLied a lawsuit Monday ngaimt 
the Pentagon and the U.S . Air 
Force for rights to ph tographs 
of the coffins an·iving at D vcr 
Air Force base. 

Begleiter's lawsuit challenges 
a Pentagon poli cy refusing 
media coverage of the arrival of 
soldiers' remains at the ba~e. 

He sa id the photographs 
"should not be cloaked in secre
cy" and sh uld be relc<L\ed for 
educatiomtl and historical pur
poses. He added that the images 
wi ll be useful in the classroom to 
show how public opinion and 
policy influence national and 
international decisions. 

The Review suppo11 s 
Beglciter's reasons for filing 
suit. 

Altllough the.Pentagon gives 
daily briefings on tl1e war casual
ties, images m·e much more pow
erful than numbers. We realize 
that seeing the photographs, 
rather than being fed mere num
bers, will cl1ange people's per
ceptions of the war. However, 
these images wi ll not change th~ 

facts presented to the public . 
What we are seeing nght now 

is ~istory in the making, and 
these photographs could show 
up in textbooks one day. The 
public has a right to view what 
we already know. 

There are concerns for the 
well-being of families whose 
loved ones have been lost in the 
war, and how the release of these 
images will affect them . 
However, there arc no distin
guishable differences between 
the flag:draped coffins. 

Bcglciter stressed his respect 
for the privacy of the f<im il ies 
involved and emphasit.ed thtll 
the phoL<Jgmphs arc taken by the 
Pentagon and not the media. 

We believe he is not filing this 
lawsui t for personal reasons, 
such as tl1c celebrity that comes 
along with a case of this magni
tude. 1-fe is paying for lawyers 
himself and is already a national~ 
Jy renowned joumalist. 

He is doing th is fo r the public , 
with no ulterior motives . 

The public has a right to view 
these images , and The Review 
supp.orts Beg leiter and his cause. 

WHERE TO WRITE: 
The Review 

250 Perkins Student Center 
Newark, DE J 9716 
Fax: 302-831-1396 

E-mail: ebiles@udel.edu 

'TI1e Editorial page is an open forum for public debate and discus
sion. The Review welcome~ responses from its readers. For verifi
cation purposes , please include a daytime telephone nwnbcr wi th 
all letters. The editorial staff reserves the right to edit all submis
sions. Letters and columns represent the ideus ·and beliefs of the 
authors ai1d should not be taken as representative of The Review. 
AJl leiters become the property of The Review an~ may be pub
lished in print or electronic forms. 

Advertisini: Policy for Classified and 
Display Ads: 

' The Review reserves the right to refuse any 'ad that are of <m 
improper or inappropriate time, place and manner. The ideas and 
opinions of advertisemenL'> appearing in thi · publication are not . 
necessarily those of the Review staff or the uojversity. Questions, 
commel\ts or input tnay be directed to the advertising department 
at The Review . 
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T ilE REVIEW/Kristen Mnrgtouu 

Letters to the Editor 
Pedestrians and bicyc1ists need to share 
the campus walkways and roads 

1 just wan ted to wri te in response to the " ampus bicyc lists run 
rampant" article in The Review (Tuesday, Oct. 5). 

1 admit that there are some inconsiderate people on this campus, 
und 1 am sorry to hear about such tragic and emotiona lly scarri ng acci
dents like those described, but pedestrians are much worse. Walking 
around in packs of hundreds they hard ly pay attention to thei• sur
round ings as they chat on their cell phones or stare at thei r feet, simply 
allowing th e wave to push them along until they fee l they need to break 
free. 

Most of us bicyclists try to avo id these swarms, scooting pas t on 
the outside or in bicycle lanes vihere access ible. However, once in a 
while it is necessary to join the herd and slowly maneuver between 
people, who evei1 though they may sec you, refuse to move. A nd what 

. . . . . . ~ 
If they don ' t no!l ce? I can not count how many ltmes, ndmg smoothlY, 
iJl the bicycle lane, careless pedestrian have simply tepped off th(( 
curb,. without look ing both ways, directly in fro nt of me, if not righC 
into my wheels. . l 

!too have been a victim as one person decided to knock me off o~ 
my bicycle and then wa lk away like nothing had happened, whil e l I a~ 
in the street with my leg bleeding. I'm not complai11ing, and that acci.: 
dent didn ' t scar me. Shit happens. i 

l just wish that pedestrians wou l.d realize that we all share thi~ 
campus, no matter how we travel across it. : 

Oh, and one last word of advice: if you see or hear a bicycle! 
approaching you, please don ' t try and get out of the way. We' lllet yotl 
know we're coming and swing around you. i 

David Matushifl 

Send letters and guest columns to~ 

ebiles@udel. edu. 

. Ex-felOns deserve to vote after sentence 
"!Wonica 
Simmons 

Not that 
Monica 

October 4 has come and 
gone. This week, thousands of 
college students sat around aim
lessly and allowed the voter reg
istration deadline pass them by. 

Thirty-seven cents is 
apparently too much to ask. 

Whi le MT.V is spending 
millions this election year in an 

attempt to eliminate.the epidemic of political apathy among U.S. youth, 
another epidemic continues to slip under the radar of pub lic interest. 
. ln seven states- Florida, Alabama, Iowa, Kentucky, Mississippi , 
Nebraska and Virginia ....:.... ex-felon aJe permanently restricted from 
voting. 

Last ummer, Florida scrapped a database of nearly 48,000 sup
posed felons when they rea lized that the list mistakenly included thou
ands of eli gible voters. 

Once aga in, Florida scrambles to cla ri fy their voters list less than 
one month before elections. 

4.7 million American are ineligible to vote, and in accordance· to 
the 14th amendment, states are well wi thin their rights to deny ex
fe lons voting rights. 

Ln many cases, the horrors of prison are enough to impress upon 
ex-felotlS the magnintdes of their crimes. Rest assured, by giving ex
felons their political voice back, not all results wi ll be negative. · 

While the possibi li ty first time felons wi ll become lifelong crimi
nals should not be overlooked, many former inmates leave prison and 
begin a new life. There are former fe lons who have completed their 
prison tenn and now have a decent job, are married or even have chil
dren. A political voice wou ld be one more step in helping them reinte
grate back into society. 

The integrity of the U.S. electoral process has already been com
promised, as evident by the 2000 election. 

Our countTy, which is the hallmark of democracy across the world, 
trails behind in this aspect. . 
No other country in the world denies voting rights to ex-felons. Some 
countries, such as Japan and Israel, even allow their inmates to vote. 

Maine and Vermont are. the only two stales that all ow their prison
ers to vote whi le incarcerated. 

Delaware was one of nine states prior to tlie 2000 election that per
manently harmed ex- felons from voting. However, in the last fmu 
years, voting law was revised so that now ex-felons regain voting rights 
fi ve years after completing their sentence. 

However, there are many Americans being denied citizen's rights 
for crime they committed decades ago. 

emmcnts leaves much to its interpreters. 
While our government seems eager to offer some Americans sec

ond chances, others are denied rights many take for granted. Whether 
or not you believe voting is a right or a privilege, our government wa 
created to empower all its citizens with equal rights and freedoms. 

What is considered a "crime?" 
They are not reviewed or re-examined, but simply turned away 

from the poll 
While the 14th amendment states, "No stale shou ld make or 

enforce any law whi ch shall abridge the privileges or immunities of cit
izen of the United States," it allow for the denial of voting rights to 
individuals guilty of"rcbellion, r other crime.'' 

In A l aba r~ a, it's wri ting a bad check and in lowa, it can be as sim
ple as jaywalking. ll is not as simple as saying murderers, rapists and 
robber shou ld be excluded from the electoral process. 

At the very least, if ex-felons would be reinstated, they would be 
one demographic who would not take their rights for granted. In their 
eyes, 37 cents would be a very little price to pay, and perhaps in 2008, 
MTV might be asking them to "Choose or Lose." 

In some ways. stripping felons of their voting rights is the last fom1 
of government-sanctioned discrimination. 

A disproportionate number of U.S. inmates are minorities. 
Monica Simmons is a Copy Edit01·jor The Review. Please .send co1~ 
ment to brandnew ude/.edu. :<>, 

Not only is this amendment in need of crious clarification, it 
should also be revi ed. Leaving vo.ting rights in the hands of state gov-

According to the Human Ri ghts Watch and The Sentence Project, 13 
percent of bl ack males in the United States are disenfranchised. 

·~ 

Kerry S 'flip-flopping ' a sign of modern thinking~ 
singularity of purpose in the fight against terrorism is applauded by anti-intellectual con ervative mout~ 
pieces, who share the same disdain for exploring the comp.lexitics of the world. Isn't it more convenient·O<} 
sort everything into a black and white, right or wrong belief system, anyway? . ! Tyler Akin 

Guest Columnist 

ln 1953, British political dentist Isaiah Berlin wrote an 
essay concerning Leo Tolstoy's view of history t~led "The Hedgehog 
and the Fo. " The author proposes that these animals represent the 
two basic types of intell ects: the first holding "'a stngle, universal, 
organizing principle in terms of which alone all that they are and say 
ha signifi cance," while the latter "'pursue[s] many ends, often unre-
lated and even contradictoty, connected, if at all , only in some de facto 
way, for some psychologica l or physiological cause, related by no 

moral or aesthetic princip le." These categories resonate not only in the intellectual realm, hut in the prncli
cal world of contemporary poltttcs, which so often seems shockmgly devotd of any philosophical has1s. 

President George W Bush's world view is cnttrely underscored bv a tncere belief m a fina l Judgment, 
stemming from a litcralmtcrprctation of the Rthle T shall not argue agamst the moral Joundatton prov1ded 
by Chnstialllty. albeit ba~tardizcd by a mtlleunia of mi~tnterprctahon and opportun ism. Rather, Jet us c n
idcr the outlook that accompames the prcstdent 's religtOn. 

ls it a ign of moral trcngth or weakness to be indoctnnated eSsentially ovcmtght? Being "h rn-again" 
reveal a genera l weakness of character and intellect, it seems, as this proce s requires little or no struggle to 
sort out the c traordinarily compte moral i sues of our time. He does, however. have a vision. I li s suppo cd 

No. This world is complicated. It is for this rea on l applaud the "flip-flopper." To condemn Democrat~ 
presidential candidate John Kerry for "Oip-fl pping," pointing t hi s de ades-long voting record in the 
Senate, is to mis the point. Being "born-again" i the ultimate tlip-11 p. If the ubtleties of recent history <jo l · 
not alter your genera l outlook, l wish you luck in your hedgehog-ho9d. But it i the foxes that have lhe apac
ity to make sense of thi world. Flip-flopping is a symptom of modem sensibility - a mark that one can 
learn from his or her mtstakes. ach event, ea h movement and each cha llenge must be a scssed in and of 
itself. Cla1ms thatlerrori ts merely "hate our freedom" are wholly unfounded and dangerous. We mu t deal 
with each ts ue md1vidually and av01d blanket talements that fut1her complicate the problem. ( 

Wmston Churchtll that man of uncompromtstng vi ion and ingular purpo e against the thre <.~t of ra•-
c1sm - was, himself, a fltp-flopper by P tandard ~. (Didn't he change pa11i es ;l.1.-enc point?) He was a 
fox, and tt is such a mmd that overcome the mo t dangerous threat facing humanity. ome ov. 2, I will 
be votmg for the fox. Kerry. :; 

T!•ler Akins f.\ a junior at the umversity. Please send comm nts to takin(g udel.edu. 
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You've noticed the signs. When you run up the 

sta1rs. When you play basketball with your friends. It's bugging 

you that )(OU can't keep up." And there's something you can do 

about it. The Delaware Quitline can help you quit smoking. One 

call connects you to an expert who can get you started. And 

you can choose the way you want to quit. Use workbooks on 

your own. Get help from a Quitline expert on the phone. Or 

work with a specially trained Delawarz pharmacist. You may 

even qualify for patches, gum and other products to help you 

quit. Do it now. It's easier than you think. 

DELAWARE HEALTH 

Anytime. Anywhere. 

Quit S moking. 1\Jow. 

AND SOCIAL SERVICES . The Delaware Gultline 

Di\'lsion of Public Hraltil 1·866·409·1 858 

In rit 
J~SITYoF 
!JtlAWARE 

Begins October 12, 26&4 
Tuesday, October 12, 7:30p.m. 

An Evening of Integrity and Ethics 
Delve into integrity and ethics through a series of programs 
sponsored and presented by the Office of Judicial Affairs. 

• To Ethically Go Where No On~ 
Has Gone Before 
Smith Hall, Room 120 
Presented by Michael Fernbacher, Coordinator 
of Judicial Affairs 

"Star Trek" is not just a great way to avoid studying. Lots of 
ethical dilemmas were presented in the "Star Trek" films and 
series. Using clips, we'll watch the dilemmas unfold, see 
how the characters respond to them, and talk about how to 
apply the lessons learned to daily life in the 21st century. 

• Ethics, Schmethics 
Purnell Hall, Room 115 
Presented by Kathryn Goldman, Director of Judicial Affairs 

Who needs ethics? That Enron guy certainly didn't have 
them, Wh'y should I? Students will discuss·what ethics are, 
how they developed their own set of ethics, and things to 
think about when faced with ethical situations. 

• Plagiarism, Cheating, and 
Fabrication, Oh My! 
Smith Hall, Room 140 
Presented by Holli Harvey, Coordinator of Judicial Affairs 

All aspects of the Academic Honesty Policy will be dis-
" 1- cussed , including what constitutes dishonesty, why academ-

ic honesty matters, how to avoid academic dishonesty, tips 
for protecting your own work, and what to expect if you are 
charged in the University judicial system. 

Tuesday, October 12 and Thursday, October 14, 
10 a.m.-2 p.m. 

Integrity Week ·Information 
Kiosk at Perkins Student Center 

Stop by and talk with staff from the Office of Judicial Affairs and 
other departments. Pick up informational material and enter into 
a drawing for ·a $200 gift certificate to the University bookstore. 

Wednesday, October 13, 3:30 p.m. 

Faculty Roundtable: Addressing Academic 
Integrity at the University. 
Memorial 123 

Intended for all faculty at the University 
Meet the judicial affairs staff , learn about the University's 

, Academic Honesty Policy and steps for reporting academic hon
esty violations. Hear from experienced faculty about the judicial 
system and review ways to promote integrity in the classroom 
and on the syllabus. 

Sponsored by the Office of Campus Life 
and the Office of Judicial Affairs 

www.udel.edu/judlcialaffairs 

The U~•vers11y Is an equal oppor1umry/aH1rm,111ve action employer. 2612/9.04/CJ 
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Lurking 
With in·~ 
Nmtendo 
follows the 
trend of 
mustcal Vtdeo 
games wi th 
"Donkey 
Konga" 
83 ENTERTAINMENT THE ARTS PEOPLC FEATURES 

Movie 
Reviews: .. [. 

Huckabees," 
"Shark Tale" 
and "Woman 

Thou Art 
Loose" 

82 

·'He's Jus NotTh .tin o You' 
0 

No sugarcoating: BestseU~r tells 
women to give up false hope 

BY C HRlSTOPHER MOORE 
Features Ediwr 

Season 6 of "Sex and the Ci ty" introduced a 
horri fyi ngly blunt concept into women 's minds. 

The wake up ca ll was made crysta l-clear -
don ' t sit around and wait for that phone ca ll , don ' t 
make excuses for why he hasn ' t e-mailed you, don ' t 
a sume he's stuck in some hospita l wi th a sudden 
case of amnesia - t)l e truth is, he just isn '.t into you. 

"Sex and the City" executive s t01y edi"tor Greg 
Behrendt expounds on the advice w ith his book 
"He's Just Not That Into You: The No Excuses Truth 
to Understa nding Guys." • 

Although obviously an odd approach, consider
ing Behrendt is happily married, the g loss iness of 
debunking the excuses men utilize is an interesting 
take on the mental workings of sing le men. 

Part ad vice co lumn, pa1t question-<lnd-answer 
forum via letters courtesy of the lovelorn, " He's Just 
Not That lnto You" is surpris tngly funny when the 
focus is placed on the lengths women, or anyo ne, 
wi ll go to c li ng to false hope . 

• )3ehrcndt's commen tary is sure to draw la ughs. 
The first bit of advice is the su·o ngest: " He's j ust 

not into you if he's not ask ing you o ut - because if 
he li kes you , trust me, he wi ll ask you." 

He offer up common excuses heard: He's 
afra id to get hu rt aga in. Maybe he doesn't want to 
ruin the fri endship. Maybe he is intinJidated . He 
just got out of a relationship. 

Incorrect, ladies - he's just not into you. 
ln all rea li ty, the overa ll idea is not that grolll~d

breaking. Behrendt does, however, take it to a total
ly different level. An bour w ith the book w ill either 
open your eyes or ruin your weekend. If ever a book 
provided .in stant exp lanations and immediate 
depression, this is it. , 

The mystery surro unding the in itia l dating 
phase of a relati onship has a lways centered more on 
mystety than certainty and "He's Just Notlnto You" 
eliminates it a ll together. 

The book hinges on sugarcoating an o ld fas h
ioned case of denia l and rna king it appear as though 
men arc only out to warp the minds of the weak 
women who grovel at their feet. Though it's piau i
ble, the reality still exists that any woman who is 
given the nfn.around by her current name is s imply 
wasting her time and energy. 

The appea l o["He's Just Not Into You" is due 
in pa rt to Behrendt's brutal hon esty, and afler being 
fcq tured on "Oprah," it's bound to become the new 
ha11dbook for droves of sing le women, whether the 
adv ice app li e~ or not. 

Any "Sex and the City" fan w ill know that this 
ad ice was orig iJ1ally given by the same man who 
broke up with arTie Bradshaw via a post- it note. 
So lumping all men into one category is a bi t hasty, 
,bul the point i · made nevertheless. 

• The book brims wtth humor even if the subject 
matter is monotonous. The bottom line is driven 
holne - if any doubts ex ist about a man 's inten
tidps,. we ll Jack Berger said it best: "He's just not 
th~t into you." . 
, .. , . 

~ ~Escape work .wi~h 
iother new releases 
~be Plot Against America" 
~UipRoth 

Roth 's latest .assumes Charles i lltii,..~~RNII 
ndbergh deteats Franklin Delano 
osevelt and turns the United 
tes upside down. 

be Eneyclopedla of GoUty 
um: 1,001 Tblup You Hate 

Love" 
Stall, Lou H~. Julia Spalding 
Find out why Hee-Haw. The 

tionul E11quirer and Candid 
mera have mass appeal, whether 

.V(lne care9 to admit it. 

oo Brief a Treat: Tbe Uttenl of 
man Capote" 
The private Letters of the great 

rlcan writer expose more than 
t hi.~ viper 1~it. Spanning more 
1 5 decades of correspondence. 

'fXJfl! s words ,·harm and .flash 
thout miflsing a heat. 

e Got Fired!: .. . And It's tbe 
Thing Tbat E er Happened 

U" 
arold MacKay 

Gt>tting tht> a.n: m!wr felt .w 
. Enjoy the stories of those who 

jobs and /iwJ to laugh 

.Criticism surrounds machine 
allowing people to inhale alcohol 

BY MIKE HARTNETT 
Copy Edir~r 

It's Saturday night in a packed bar. People elbow their way to empty 
barstools with their minds set on a favorite drink. 

A patron wa its patiently for 20 minutes. He plops down on the first empty 
stool, slaps $15 on the bar table and asks the bartender for a shol of vodka. He 
brings a giant tube to his lips and begins inhaling his drink. 

Sound unrealistic or idiotic? 
It won ' t for long. 
A Greensboro, N.C., company recently purchased a license to market the 

Alcohol Without Liquid machine in the United States, a device invented last 
February in the United Kingdom that allows people to inhale alcohol instead of 
drink it. . . 

Spirit Partners Inc., the company marketing AWOL, touts this "ultimate 
party toy" on its Web site as a new low-calorie, low-carb way to enjoy a lcohol 
minus the hangover. 

The user chooses an 80-proof spirit, which is poured into a vaporizer, 
according to awolmachine.com. Oxygen mixes with the alcohol, producing a 
mist that is inhaled through the mouth. 

A customer pays $10, plus the cost of a shot of liquor for a 20-minute inhal
ing session the site states, but not to exceed more than two 20-minute e sions 
within a 24-hour period. 

Whether it looks like the bar of the future or a room full of asthma patients, 
the Web site boasts AWOL locations can "explode in business" and· ee a return 
on their inves tmelll in a very short time. , 

But don ' t expect to be trapped in a fog of alcohol vapors when stro ll ing 
down Main Street anytime soon. 

Sa ha Aber, owner of Home Grown Cafe, says she wou ldn ' t be interested in 
offering the AWOL machine at her bar. 

"I think it 's odd and expensive," Aber says. " lt doesn' t seem realisti c." 
AWOL machines would e liminate the social aspect of drinking, she says, 

which is a major reason why people go to bar or clubs in the first place. 
Tracy D wn-, program director of the Building Respon ibility Coa lit ion, 

which focuses on reducing binge drinking on campus, agrees that AW L most 
like ly wi ll not ca t h on w ith c liege students because it is ex pensive and not very 
sociable . 

" It 's rea lly biza!Te the things that people come up with to get a bua:," she 
says. " Do you just have this tube hooked up to your mouth for 20 minutes or do 
you take a break?" 

Downs says AWOL wou ld be very easy to abuse or become addtcted to 
because the only intention for using the device is to get intoxicated 

But if the New York tate Senate has its way, AWOL wil be banned before 
eager alcoholics or curi )US co llege lods can get the1r mouths on tt 

T he lack of infi nnation about the devi e leads to not knowing whtll hea lth 
risk. are nwolved, says Altson Waytowich, director of the Alcoholism and Drug 
Abuse omrmttec in New York. 

Waytowich say the commtttce, which is dralltng state lcgtslu!Jon to han 
AWOL, is concemed the mach me will encourage rc kless consumptton of a leo 
hoi and increase alcohol abuse, underage dnnking and drunk dnvmg. 

After peru ing the Web site, DO\\nS al:o notes tl never ask for age venli 
catton 

'It's really bizarre the 

tl1i11gs that people come 

up with to get a buzz.' 

-Tracy Downs, pmgram dil·cctor of the 
Bttilding Responsibility Coalition 

Tbe device also took a maj r setback in it~ marketing plan when Diageo, the 
world's leading beer, wine and spirits distributor, announced last week it sup
ported the proposed New York legislation batming the product. 

Gary Galanis, a spokesman for Diageo, says he doesn't see the rationale 
around the AWOL machine, other than impairment. 

" Frank ly, .this is not something that we believe is appropriate or responsi
ble," Galanis says. 

lnha lmg alcohol will increase its rate of absorption in the bloodstream as 
compall!d to drinking it, causing a Breathalyzer to test po itive quicker, says Dr. 
David Lipson, profes or at the Uni vcr ity of Pennsylvania chool of Medicine. 

"Potentially, it could be very toxic," Lipson says, as inhaling alcohol can risk 
inflammation of the lungs or lung spasm , which are na!Towing of tbe airwaves. 

Kevin Morse, president of Spirit Partners Inc., was not avai lable for 
comment. · 

Aside from the health ri sks involved, doctors are suspi ious of the site's 
clmm that because the vapors enter the bloodstream thr ugh tlte lungs and bypas 
the stomach, AWOL ts low-ca lorie and low-carbohydrate, with no hangover. 

W1lham !-.ciT. assoc1ate sc ientist for thl:: A leoh I Research Group in 
Berkeley, Caltf, says t!'s hard to believe there w uld be no hangovers a ociat
cd Wtth the dC\ tCe, 

Whether ingested or mhalcd, KelT ·ays ale hoi wr ll get pr cc ·ed out of the 
bloodstream by th ' ltver, and any compounds created 111 the liver that cause hang
overs arc shll gomg to he created. 

KelT comrarc the peed with winch the alcohol w\11 at1c t a person to the 
l'cclmg of dnnkmg on an empty stomach. 

nd the carbohydrntcs really aren't a fa tor 
.. If you dnnk stmtght al ohol ·pmt , ltkc vodka, there are no carbs,'' he say . 

•, 
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Laugh r lightens search for trut 

r-J...QJ._L.,Y ~ Q Q...D ... *, 
--------------------------------

Existentialism n : a philosophical mo~ement cen
tering on analysis of individual existence in an unfath
omable untverse and the plight of the individual who 
mu t assume ultnnate responsibility for his acts of fi-ee 
wi ll witl1out any certa in knowledge of what is right or 
wrong or good or bud. 

Billed us an "existential comedy," director David 
0 . Russell 's latest film, "I ., Huckabee'," is a mixed 
bag of philosophy, humor and gemunc, well, heart. 

Fitting snugly between the cerebral introspection 
of "Being John Malkovich" <;~nd tl1e multi-pe1 ·pective 
designs of direct r Richard Link later, "llutkabees" is a 
I 06-minute imult;meous philo ophy lesson and post

modem farce. 

The Gist of It 
:C#'c '..'l:(:r herJock Holmes 

-;,.'! :t :t :t Matlo k 
.'l ~ .'c l\1axwell mart 

.'r :t Adrian Monk 

"Shark ale .. 
Dream\\ or I.. 
Rating: ~ ::r I 2 

tor Gadget 

" hark Tak:' created b) Dreamworks, the same 
COJIIpan~ '' ho mtroduced animated masterpieces 
"Shrek" and .. hrek 2 ''to the world. Despite its No. I 
debut on op nmg \\ eekend. the film lacks the creative 
storyline nece. ary to be a Drcamworks cult classic. 

FroJII t11e -tart, the audience is baited (literally, 
· witJ1 a wonn) mto the tale that weaves together love, 

mafia, fam1l) tie and elebrity life while telling the 
story ofO car. tl1e whale-washing fish's story, more so 
than one shark's tale, as the title implies. 

A ca t made up of Will Smith, Renee Zcllweger, 
Jack Black. Robert DeNiro and Angelina Jolie, 
although talented, would have created an even more 
bizarro set of circum ·tances had it been li ve action. 

"Shark Tale" mixes the e personalities well 
through animation, a genre known for its sill iness and 
abi lity to go places the real world doesn' t allow. 

Set in 21st century deep sea, the viewer sees pres
ent-day Times Square, celebrities, advertisements and 
music come to life in fi sh form . . 

Katie Current, for instance; supplies the breaking 
news, the Gap becomes tl1e Gup, the fi sh enjoy oral 
Cola and Oscar's (Smith) intense desire i to be fca-

Aller an maddenmg series of coincidences leave 
hun desperate for meaning, Albert Markovski (Jas n 

chwartzman), head of an anh-subw·ban sprawl coali
tion, seeks the help of a husband-and-wife team of exi -
tential detectives (Dustm HolTman and Lily Tomlin) to 
help him discover ilie tn1th. 

The dele lives whose "blanket theory" of exis
tence (In han, we arc all part of the ame cosmic blan
ket, everyone and everything is interconnected and 
mseparabl<!.) and methods of distraCtion and ·en ory 
deprivation soon begin to wreck havoc on Albert's 
attempts to halt the Wai-Mart-like I !uckabees corpora
tion's encroachment on a local tract of land. 

As soon as Albert begins to make progress, he dis
covers that Brad Stand (Jude Law), a lluckabees yup
pie who ~hares a subtle rivalry '' 1th Albert, has also 
hired the detectives m an elTon to unnc1 e lbe11 . 

ln the meantime, Albert is mtroducc I to his 
"other," Tommy Com (Mark Wahlberg), "h l gm.!s a 
show-stealing p~rfonm1nce a· a lire tighter so obsessed 
with mankmct's ove111Se of petroleum products that he 
prefers to ride hi bicycle to the ~ccnc of 1 tire rntber 
than use any gasoline-burning vchJCic. Wnhlb•rg. who 
excel at playing such single-minded chamcter.;, 1s ilic 
passionate, confrontational wildcard of "lluckabees.'· 

Matters are complicated further vhcn Tonun_ and 
Albert fall in \VIth Zen master uterine \'au ban (Isabelle 
Huppert), whose chaotic, Sartrean outlook of manipu
lation and meaninglessness contrast!. the dctecti e ' 
message. 

For a film iliat Lloesn't take itself too seriously, 
Russell manages to draw out some surprisingly sincere 
moments from its stellar cast. Hoffman and Tomlin 
manage to dig into the core of the characters in llfJllis
ing moments while al o providing comic relief. diving 
into trashcans and backseats . Naomi Watts, who plays 
Brad's gn·lf1iend, undergoes a onvincing tum fi·om 
Huckabees spoke model to Amish minimalist. 

lured on tl1c TV show "Cribs." It 's quite clever, rea lly. 
The pop culture prescn e in the movie doesn' t 

make up for the humor missing in the cha racters. 
Unlike "Shrek" or " lee Age," there is very little subtle 
adult humor tied into "Shark Ta le," thtrefore appea l
ing to neither children nor adults. · 

The love triangle between Oscar, Angie 
(Zcllweger) and Lola (Jolie) is difficult for kids to fol
low, but too mundane for adults. It seems the creators 
simply couldn ' t lind the fine line of success between a 
chi ldren's movie and an animated movie to which 
adu lts nock . 

Whi le the incredible graphics are another testa
ment that classic animatiqn might be left in the '90s, it 
is difficult to figure out who the film is aimed at, and 
therefore, hard to fa ll in love with the story. 

-Laura Boyce 

"Dane Cook." 

"Jeff Foxworthy/' 

Some of the choice moments belong to Wahlberg, 
including when he causes a near riot at a coalition meet. 
ing, attempting t prevent his wife from leaving" him by 
arguing metaphysics, and breaking the news to a fami
ly' of bom-again hristian that Jesus is m st certainly 
mad at them. 

One pmiicularly existential moment come toward 
the end of the movie, when Albert goes home to see his 
motl1er, played by Schwarztman's real-life motl1er, 
Ta lia hire. -. 

Sprinkled throughout are enough psychedelic 
visual effects to make m1y hardcore hippie spil l the 
bol)gwatcr. The more firm an understanding Albert 
gains, the more .elements of tl1at existence have the 
tnisenling tendency to tloat away. H.i experiences 
in ·ide the sensory .deprivation bag are eve1y bit as 
nerve-wracking as iliey are humorous. ' 

"'Woman, Thou Art Loosed" 
Magnolia Pictures 
Rating: w-t.'t- .... ~ 

While Jude Law flies through tl1e air in "Sky 
aptain and tl1e World of Tomorrow" and Will Smith 

gives life to m1 animated fish in "Shark Tale," a slice of 
rea li ty so inconsistently served by Hollywood is being 
over.Io ked by moviegoers. 

" Woman, Thou Alt Loosed," a film directed by 
Michael Schul tz, is a sobering glimpse into the life of 
Michelle, a woman stTicken by pove1ty, drug addiction 
and child mol estation, who is on a patl1 toward forgive
ness. 

Tlie film is based on a novel by evangelica l preach
er Bishop T.D. Jakes (melodrama largely centers around 
the African-Ainericnn tradition of revival). 

The film is na1Tated by Michelle (Kimberly Elise), 
as she sits on death row. Many films employ tl1e use of 
fl ashbacks to tell a story and the sequence of events can 
become muddled and confu ing. Michelle's memories, 
however, are poignant and carry tbe film smoo.th ly. 

Jt is obvious the film is low-budget, because of ilie 
simplicity in camera footage and setting. The movie has 
the tendency to dip into the Lifetime movie genre, but 
the acting and toiy linc are too cngross·ing to place the 
fi lm solidly in this category. · 

FRIDAY 
Trabant Theater: ''Harry Potter 3," 7: 0 p.m ., 
$3 , ''Dodgeball," J0:30 p.m., $3 

Deer ParkTavem : DiRick Daring, 10 p.m.; no 
cover 

Stone Balloon: DJ Dance Party, 8 p.m., $5, no 
cover with university ID 

Klondike Kate~·: Dynamite DJ Dance Party, 9 
p.m ., no cover 

Trabant Theater: ''Dodgeball," 7:30 p.m ., $3, 
''Har:ry Potter 3," 9:30p.m. , $3 

Stone Balloon: AU Ages Alcohol-Free Foam 
Party, two guests per student I.D ., 9.p.m. 

Deer Park Tavern: Paul Lewis 

Klondike Kate's: Tom Travers Awesome '80s 
Show, 9 p.m., no cover 

trt/.ft»: i(q.fhfKI.t' IJ/11 

later you can help me straighten out my 
long-fellow. ") never seemed to work. 

" II' hen f started in .~ hOII' business, I 
played one club rhat ii'C/S so far out, my 
act was reviewed in Field and Stream." 

The legendary funnyman started out 
performing standup comedy under the 
name Jack Roy but hit it big with 
"Caddyshack," a classic comedy starring 
Rill Murray, Ted Knigh t and hevy 
Chase. li e played a sloppy, obnoxious 
millionaire who docs not take the go lf 
game very eriously. 

gi timate so n on an epi sode of "The 
Simpson " in 1996. A Larry Bums, 
Dangerfi eld did the impo sibl e: He 
tn1mped Homer Simp on's laziness ("I 
took lessons on a player piano, I' m 
talkin' lazy.") 

America 's favorite se lf-deprecating 
Joe Everyman comedian pas ·ed away 
Tuesday at age 82. With his trademark 
red tie and suit, googly fish eyes and 
curled lip look of surprise, Rodney 
Qangcrfield was never without a one
liner, often about hi s lack of regard, Ia k 
of esteem, lack of app lause, lack of ... 
what's the word? 

I lis humor was simple: make 'em 
laugh with an easy-to-understand snippe t 
of problems with family, hfe or love. 
Dangerfield could take somethlllg a. 
ordinary as hakcspeare and make 11 
funny: 

The best quality about Dangerfield's 
comedy was that it was never truly ffcn
sive, even though a lot of it was exual. 
Rather than the profane-laden 1eorge 
Carlin or Chris Rock, Dangerfield cou ld 
fit h1s Joe Everyman persona into any 
ro le. 

For example, "Meet Wally Sparks" 
was a much more Jerry Springcr-csque 
mov1e unlike the more fam1ly-friend ly 
Film "Ladybugs ." 

.. When I was 3 years old, my parents 
go t a dog. I was jealous of the dog, so 
they got rid of me. " 

Dangerfield , born Jaco b Cohen, had 
a diffic ult life growing up n Long 
island, New York. His father, a vaude
ville actor, wa often away and hi moth
er was overbearing. 

"I told my psychiatrist that eveiJIOne 
hales me. lie told me I was being ridicu-
loi/S e••ei) 'O IIe hadn i met me yet . .. 

·ven if the bulk of his routin e was 
about di ·respect a11d self-deprecation, 
Dangerfield in actuality was diagnos d 
with depre sion and vi ited his psychia
tnst frequent ly. 

Filmed in a bright, c lorftd style with an upbeat 
· oundtrack, tl1e contrasting urban, natural and corporat 
locales remind the audience of how life can be simulta
neously famil iar and absurd. 

Altl1ough it sometimes gets bogged dOW1l witli 
excess expo ition and clunky dial ogue, "Huck~bees" 

·has its share of moments that resonate, as when the 
detective echo Brad 's f111 trated challenge "How am I 
not being myselr?" ad infinittm1. 

. Is " I ., Huckabees" pretentious? Maybe. Self-
indulgent? De!initely. But what most critics have fa iled 
to mention is that it is also an exercise in pure fun, and 
the unadulterated buoyan_cy of existence. 

K. W East is the news layo11t editor for The Review. 

~ . """' . 

fli t ~~: '~-- ..,,.~>1~~ ~ J.i - • 

Michelle, who is beauti fu lly po1trayed by Elise, is 
a composite character, based on the true-life experi
ences of various women that. Bishop Jakes has worked 
wi tl1 . 

Throughout the film, tl1e audience obse1ves ,the 
woman she could be if "loosed," letting go of the issues 
torn1enting her soul. As the film ends, it is uncl e~r 
whether Michelle will ever fu lly become that woman. 

Although the fi lm is excellent,. there are incon is
tencics in the script. The film shows scenes of drug use, 
violence and sexuality, but the most offensive word 
used in th e film i "dafl)n " The script should have 
preyed more on the rea.lism iliat it 's supposed to crea!e'. 

For moviegoers inundated,y, ith blockbuster advl:n
ture and horror fi lms, "Woman, Thou Art Loosed" pro
vides a welcpme relief. H elicits actual response because 
it is so desolately bleak and eamc t. ' · 

Collnt..,~ 6:50. 9:50 
First. Daughter 2:00 
TI~e Foq;oU<n 12:25,2:50.5:20, 
7:50.10:2D 
~li<~ay Night Lights 12:00. 12:50, 
3: 15,4'00. 7:00, 7J0.9:45.10:15 

. Laddcr 49 3:30am .. 4:15um.. 
6:55am..7:1!Jnna.,9:35 am .• 
10:05nm., 1:10pm., !2:30am. 
Mr. 3000 4:45.7:40. 10:25 
lhiseYoorVoicc 12:05.2:35.5:05. 
7:35, 10:05 
R<Si<lcnt Evil: AJlOOliYI>SC4:2D. 
10.30 
Sluui< 11tlc 3:05 u.a~ .. 3:3511Jll., 
4:05 am .. 4:30am .. 5:00 am .. 5:25 
am .. 6: 15 am .. 6:45 am.7.15am .. 
7:45am. 8:40 tun .. 9:05am., 9:30 
nm., 10: 10nm., II :5Sam .. l2:1fJ 
pm., l:IS pm., 1:45 pm.2:10 
p.m .. 2:40 pm.. 12:45 aJn. 
SlmunofU>ellmd 11:55.2:25, 
4:55,7:25.9:55 
Sky Cuptain 11nd tl1< World of 
Thnon"OW 1:05,4: 10.7:10,9.40 
Tnxi 12:15.2:45.5:15.800. 10:2.i 
WitliOUtn Pnddle 1:00.7:55 
Wonum1110uArti..OUSOO 12:55, 
3:50.7:05.9:25 

NEWARK CINEMA 

(737-JTW) 

Friday Night Lights Fri. i : l5. 
3:+5. 7:00,9:30 
~der49 Fii. 1:3(). 4:00.7:15 . .Ji 

Sbnr1< 11llc Fri. l:00.3:00.5:00, 'I 

7:00,9:00 
Rocky Honul'l'icture SIMJw Sat,! • 
!1:59pm. 

ThEATRE NAT NE!JMORS 
(658-fmO) 

Foong Wmdo'" Fri.-&11. 8:00. 
Stm.2:00 p.m. 

· " 1-l cy, free Shakespeare for every· 
body!" he said in a bookstore in "Back to 
Sc.hool," bef< re turning to the female 
clerk t?, quip, "' Hey, I'd like to tame your 
shrew. 

"I ue~·er got girls when lwa. a kid 
One girl/old me, 'Come 011 oi'C'I, there\ 
nohod1• home · I ~t·enl m•er There ~ras 
nobodl' home ·• 

Innuendo was also key. 
Dangerfield ·s p1ck-ull lines ( .. What:, 
l'ata llllllnl· 7 .. 'PoefiT .. "Oh. marhe 

Knowing how to make somethmg 
funntcr was also a skill Dangerfield 
employed. The ong1nal scnpt m "Back to 
School" culled ·for Dangerfield to play a 
poor man trymg to get a college educa 
t10n But .lor l:.vcryman ·uggcstcd he 
play a 11ch man going hack to school 
with h1s son The final produ was much 
hcllCI . 

l-h. status a. a pop1con was ~ccurcd 
when he guest starretl as lr. Burn ' die 

Everyone in th e enterta inment 
indu. try was a fan of Dangerfield's 
work, dating back to Ed ulliva n. A fre
quent " aturday Night Live" ho t, he 
rece1ved a Grammy in I 9 0 for "No 
Respect" and won a lifetime achieve
ment award from the American omedy 
Awards 111 1994 

"El'('l)' lime I get in Clll elemt01; the 
operator says th e same tlung to me 
'Ba.1eme11t.,. ·· 

There were so me real hfe experi
ences whe re Dangerfield wa di srespect-

ed. The Academy of Motion Picture Arts 
and icnccs den ied his request for a 
membership 111 I 995 because his range of 
act ing wa- not broad enough for its 
pleasing. Also, a tabloid false ly reported 
that Dangerfield wa · an alcoholic who 
drank very heavily. II sued and won 111 a 
libel suit. 

one. I hought a cemetery plot The ~If)' 
said, 'There goes the neighborhood! ', ; 

' mon , Dangerfield, you've maH e 
us laugh for year . Your outfi t is on dis
play in the Smi thsonian . You were, and 
always w1ll be, the b1g kahuna of come-
dy, a true legend . , , 

We ha ve nothing but respect for yl\ , 
big gu} "} tell ya I get 110 respect .limn unr 
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group tests out their drumining skills on ' 'Donkey Konga." Nationwide, players are no longer limited to sports and action video games. 

1deo games with a musical appeal 
nkey Konga 'allow~ players 

beat along with game tunes 
BY KRISTEN LAUERMAN 

Com· Etluor 
While mo t people relaxed this summer, everyone' favori te monkey fever

usly enrolled in music classes and lcamed how to play bongo dru ms to prepare 
fpr his new video game. 
< ,, Donkey Kong retums to the shelves this week in "Donkey Konga." 
1 ~ .• "Donkey Konga" is part or a trend in musical and singing video ga mes hit
(mg vendors ' shelves and gamers' systems. 
., 11 The game combines popular music with the fundamentals of a video game, 
Jlc)ping launch a new branch of ente1i aitunent. 
~.. The game fea tures a new contro ller, the DK Bongo. lt ha a left drum, right 

011:1m and microphone to pick up the sound of clapping. ln order to succeed, pl ay
.!!)~ must fo llow a range of rhythms, from simple lcfi , right, left, right clap to intri
CA\e ammgemenls, .says Anka Dolecki, publ.ic relations manager fo r Ni ntendo of 
;.(\Jncrica. 
, •· "'Donkey Konga' adds another elemento ffun by bringing people's passions 
(or mus1c and video games together to create an even more dynam ic interactive 
q,~periencc," sl1e says. 
0 , In creatin& "Donkey Konga" for Game ube, Dolecki says Ni~tendo wanted 

a, 11ew way to mcorporate more people 1nto the v1deo game expenence, bes1des 
those who arc true gamers or musica lly inclined. 
·~. "There are th ree difficulty levels and five modes of play," she says. "So it pro
VIdes a nice range for those just beginning to the expert or avid musician." 

In each mode, pe1fonners are graded by how accurately they drum along to 
rhythms shown on the screen, Dolecki says. 

· "In challenge mode, players must match a set per£ormance score to move on 
he next song, with the ultimate goa l of playing every song in the game in one 

· tting," she says. "Versu mode pit two players aga inst each other to see who can 
hieve the higher score." 

The game features more than 30 popular songs, ranging from classic rock to 
id's tunes, making it easier for people to find songs that suits their musical pref
ence, Dolecki says. 
~ "The beauty of this game is that it can be a great college or adult party game 
swell as a game for kids and their parents to play together," she says. 

1 "Donkey Konga" is $49.99 and includes one bongo contro ller. Additional 
~ngo contro llers can be purchased lor $29.99 each. 

~ 
Alan Haman!, univers ity music professor, says merging popular music with 

deo games is a marketabft! idea. 
"Originally, video games had catchy soundtracks that were synthesized for 

e game," he says. "While sometimes catchy tunes, they were vety limited in 
us ical expression because of the memory limitations of the games. Most of the 
emory was consumed by the ga me it elf. Now the gamer can participate, it 

~would appear to more realistic music." 
: Fusing mu ic and video games is appealing for consumers because it 
•involves multi-tasking, Hamant says. . 
: "While the hand-eye coordination i utilized, U1e ear and its processing are 
;open for stimulation," he says, "so getting more of the senses involved in gaming 
~might make it more ulleresting.'' 
~ AJlOther game set to challenge ustomers' rhythm, or lack thereof, was al o 

launched this week. "Get on cia Mic" is a karaoke style hip-hop game. 
Although "Get on da Mi c" is di ffe rent from "Donkey Konga," the game is 

just as interactive even if there aren't any monkeys involved. 
"Get on da Mic" allows hip-hop fans to emulate their favorite rappers by 

competing against one another to see who best matches the origina l flow, says 
Denny hiu, public relation specialist for Eidos lnc., the company that created 
the game. 

The game can tell if your rapping ability is consistent with the otiginal song, 
CJ1iu ays, and 'there are a variety of modes, which can test your "raptitude.'' 

" fn career mode, you can go from the streets to huge arenas by rapping over 
the mu~ ic and impress ing the fa ns," he says. " You can go into freestyle battle 
mode, the most intense, and trade the mie with your crew and let your friends 
decide who spi ts the hotteSt rhymes." 

To keep it exciting, the game provides the player with II diflcrent environ-
ments, he says. · 

''Ill the contest, you' ll see the crowd, equipment and the DJ," Chi.u says. " In 
the video level, you see the di rector, props, crew, Jacuzzis and boats. On the world 
tour you ' II see thoLtsands of fa ns, .pyrotechnics and dancers." 

For those who haven' t quite mastered "Ju icy" or "Rapper's Delight," he says 
the lyrics are provi l.cd on the screen. 

Although it's not necessary to be musically inclined, having a sense of 
rhythm and a quick tongue won't hurt, Chiu says. 

There won't be a need to argue over old or new school jams, because he says 
the game features tracks from rap legends like Sugar Hill Gang and Public Enemy 
but al o mixe in song fi·om the superstars of today like Kanye West and DMX. 

Although the game is marketed to the hip-hop community, Chiu says anyone 
can enjoy. 

Without a mic, the game is p1iced at $39.99, and $59.99 with a mic included. 
So whether people choose bananas or bling, both games provide an outlet for 

gamers to demonstrate their musical prowess. 
Rock on. 

/Cell phone game tests boyfriend skills 
I 
I 
• BY J IADIN 
I Staff Reporter 
I Ah, the perfect girl. Good-looking, nice, smart 
and ... virtual? 

ct ready guy , she's 1 rettier, bitchier and 
she's not even real. As if pleasing your real girl
fr iend wa n' t enough, now men have U1e option of 

uying a girlfriend to adore and pamper at all times. 
A virt ual girlfriend that is. · 

The game, created by the Hong Kong compa
lY Artifi cial Life, allows people to interact with a 
"rtual_ character on their cell phones who has 

nands and needs li ke any other girl. And if he 
isl1 ' t pleased, it won't go unnoticed. 

The idea is to keep the vi1tual girlfriend happy 
by ta llcit:~g to her and being an all around go d 
boyfriend, says Eberhard Sehoneburg, chief execu
tive officer of Art ificia l Life. 

" If you' re ni ce to her, she' ll be happy," 
Sehoneburg says. "lf you aren' t, if you ca ll her fat 
for example, she' ll be very upset and she might not 
even talk to you." 

If subscribers manage to pi s her off, she ca n 
be won back with gifts. Users can give their virtual 
girlfriend special presents, he says, by paying a few 
dollars in addition to the monthly sub cription of 
approx imately 8 tp $15. 

"If you ' re good to her," Shoenburg says, 
"she ' ll introduce you to her fri ends, rake you pl ace 
like restaurants and talk to you." 

The game, which will be launched in 
November in countries acro~s Asia and Europe, can 
be played on lite late t Jrd eneration cell phones. 
The ompany hope to release the game in the 

nited States nex t yeat. 
The game i n 't only !or mefl, however. tudies 

·how women like and need to connect with one 
another, hoenburg says. This p10duct allows 
women t become friends wi th and win over the 
virtual girlfriend. 

The artificial it1telligcncc technology allows 
users to communicate with her, as she can answer 
'back c hcrcntly by typm • out mcs. ages or by 
speaking. 
1
'· large group of Arttficial Life employee· arc 

ttinstantly creating an j updating storie , dialogues 
1fftd scenarios for the game, hocnburg says. 

11 
" he can tell you what she d1d yesterday, and 

what she wants to do,' he says. "All the content IS 
treated by u ." 

Plans for a virtual boy fri end product aimed at 
women arc already underway at Artificial Li fe. 

"The produ ts are unique," Shocnourg says. 
"They u e the most recent intell igence and can fully 
utilize 3-G features." 

Alli son Esp sito, graduate student and instruc
tor in the psychology department, says u ing tech· 
nology like the lntemct to build actual relationshi ps 
can be effe live, but in U1is ca e, peopl are us1ng 
techno log to create a relationship that d csn ' t rea l
ly exit. 

"1 don ' t know if that's ncccs ari ly a good 
thing," she ay . 

However, Espo~ llo doubts many people would 
get mvolved to the pomt where they thmk she 1 · 

actually a real g1rlfnend and become obsessed. 
. "The game seems like a fun distractiOn," she 

says. "But it" not neccssanly going to teach you 
social ktll s either." 

Dan Freeman, markctmg professor, says the 
product could be ~ueccss ful because of its ulllquc
ncss 

" I have no idea why anyone wou ld want a vir
tual girlfriend." he adds. "Hut it's very novel. Jt 
could de fini te ly be something that people might 
check out as a source of entertainment." 

The prodLtct wou ld prob<tb ly be more success
fu l in Asra ra ther than the Unrted States he says. 

"They defin itely have a more sophisticated cell 
phone network," he says "1 hcy'rc used to using 
their cell phones li r a broader range of uses than 
over here." 

Freeman says he sees how the product cou ld be 
rclat1vely successful as long a the novelty doc not 
wear off. 

Junior Ju lre 1-larngan says guy~ who are 11m1d 
and scared to approa~h girls in real lrfe may be 
interested in the game. 

• ophomore Jazah A It says he doesn't th mk the 
product wou ld tnJ...c on t11 th • Un11cd States, but he 
can see how 1t might he popular 111 other countnes 

"Over here. people would think you·re de. per
ate 1f you're carrymg uround a f.tkc gnlfricnd," he 
says " It 's JUS( weml." · 
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Designers aim 
high fashions 
for low budgets 

BY AART I MA HTANI 
Copr E:.'dllor 

Donna Karen, Gucci, Dolce and Gabbana, Targe~ 
and H&M. It's become a trend among retatl chains to 
create exclusive designer collections for people who 
love high fas hion, but can't afford to wear couture.. . 

Hennes and Mauritz will offer Chanel-inspi red 
c lothing at reasonable prices starting 111 mid-November, 

One of hanel 's designers , Karl Lagerfeld, 
designed a 30-piece men and women's' collection 
labeled "Karl Lagerfeld for H&M." 

The Lagerfeld line a llows customers to shop for 
the latest trends without spending a lot of money, says 
Jennifer Uglialoro, public relations manager for H&M. 

The collection 
includes blazers , shirts 
and pants for men and 
women, liAgerie, dresses, 
accessories, winter wear 
and an H&M-exclusive 
un isex fragrance, "Liquid 
Karl ," he says. The clas
sic sunglasses worn by 
Lagerfeld will also be 
featu red. 

Prices range from a 
$9.90 men 's tie to a $249 
men 's woo l coat. 

Uglialoro says H&M 
hopes the new Lagerfe ld 
line wi ll · attract more 
shoppers. 

"For those that 
have n' t prev iously 
shopped here , it will open 
everyone's eyes to H&M," she says. 

High-end designers creating a line for fashionab le, 
inexpensive stores is becoming a new trend among 
retai lers, Ugl ialoro says. 

" It 's trendy to create and get your name out there," 
she says, "and fLagerfeld is] a fashion icon. 

"We wanted him to 
make (the co ll ection] 
'very Karl,' and design 
based on what his take of 
H&M is - and what it 
should be." 

She says the compa
ny fo ll owed Utgerfe ld's 

hanel co ll ect ion for 
many years and thought 
of him fi rst when look ing 
to create a designer line. 

"We decided that if it 
doesn' t work with hi m, 
we j ut won't do it ," 
l.Jg lialoro says. 

Two years befo re 
Lagerfe ld 's top-quali ty, 
won' t-brea k-your-wa ll et 
fas hi on line hi t H&M 
stores, Target in troduced 
de igner Todd Oldham. 

Until recentl y, the "Todd Oldham Dorm· 
ol\ection" aided ma11Y coll ege students in dorm de· -

rating. Hi co ll ection inc luded lamps, comforters, nr_s 
and even brooms and trashcans. · • 

Recen tly, however, the store brought in a new 
designer, Issac MiziJ!bi, to create a clothing line tllat 
helps thri fty shoppers and 
their bank acco unts. 

Ki m Altmaier, cloth
ing ma nager or 
Brandywi ne Ta rget in 
Wi lmingto n, say the 
Mizrahi line fea tures an 
array of shoes handbags, 
accessories and top and 
pant separates in bright 
and vibrant seasona l col
ors. 

Although the entire 
co llection is successful , 
she says the shoes are the 
hottes t-selling item of the 
line (i n the $20 price 
range). 

Pri ces for clothin g 
ra nge fro m $12.99 to 
$39.99, Altmaier says. 

"The clothing looks just like it \vould in a 
[Mizrahi] boutique." 

Sass Brown, professor of fashion design and 
apparel at the Fashion Institute of Technology in New 
York ity, thi nks the partnership bcl\veen big time 
designers and little labels will stick around for a while. 

Des igners don' t need to create these low-budget 
lines because their name is already well known, Brown 
says, but they may be seeking a change. 

outure is catered to 
a limited audience, she 
says, and designers can 
make their tyles eas ily 
obtainable to the pub lic 
by creat ing I ines for 
stores li ke H&M and 
Target. 

She says she does 
not think these in-store 
li nes combat the sa le of 
couture knockoffs, 
because th e lines, which 
are crea ted fo r the re tai l 
chain, are different from 
de igners' mo re expen
sive sty les. 

"The [new styles] are 
a compliment of the 
designer's line, but it is 
not echoed," she says. "Lagcrfeld IS still the same 
de igner with the same sensibility." 

Brow n says she thinks future designers at PlT 
would be interested in entertaining a low budget mar
ket. 

Mary J Ka llal, con umcr studtcs professor at the 
university, says the trend of small labels and high-en'd 
designers will have staying power, depending on how 
succes ful each collection i . 

" It depends on hov enticmg 1t 1s to the custom'cr 
and how much money is made," she says. 

rcating co llections for smaller lahels, Ka ll al say ; · 
gives designers an opportunity to e'lpcnment with 
other pri e range,. 

" It 's challenging to destgn at another pnce range," 
he ay " It's also another way to make money." 

he says dcs1gner might cr ate the affordable col
lectiOn in a way to combat the sales of 1llegal knock 
nlf. 

" I thmk de 1gners at all levels arc kn ckmg each 
other off" · 

lth ugh the rea~ons for dcs1gncr.' intenti on in 
crcahng bargam lines are dchutablc, one thing 1s ~:t·ttnm 

they're not go mg to knock 11 ofT uny time soon 

l'hl>t<>J rt,tt oj lfM .com 
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Review 
RATES 

Student Ad : $1 per line 
All others: $2 per line 

.. 

Housing 

Hous~. walk10g d1~tancc, basement, 
AIC, ava•lableunmed•ally, 4 person, 

53Q-5262 

Houses for rent 3 or 4 persons Jue 2005 
731-5734 

I Help Wanted! 
Open House 

Thu~ 6-8 p.m. & Sat. II a.m.- 1 p.m. 
Jnnov;uive Consultants, LLC, a fast 
growing customer contact center, is 

searchmg for rriendly, energetic people. 
Position requires cornmunicntion sk ills. 
Part lime day and evening shifts avail-

abl with flex ible hours. Excellent prox
imately to the university. Parki11g avail
able. Perfect for students. Rapid oppor
tunity for promotions and pay increases. 
Start rate $9/hour + incent. &/or bonus. 

Contact I -LLC, 866-304-4642 for 
directions or visit I -LLC.net 

The Roadhouse in Pike Creek is look
ing for dependable, energetic, hard

working students to fill the following 
positions: wait staff, bus people, line 

cooks, host/hostess. Make good money 
in-a fun fast -paced environment. Only 
. I 0 mins ftom U·of D. Ca ll for direc-

tions 892-2333. No appointments 
necessary. 

Photographer's assistant needed in 
Newark $150 wk. 5-10 hours. No 

experience needed. Prefer male stu
dent nge- 18-22. Leave message 454-

9932. Newark. Flexible schedule. 

Earn Money for the Holidays or 
towards Spri11g Break wit~ Coastal 

V<~Cati ons. Sales position, no experience 
nee, high income potemial with added 
bonuses. Contacl Jeo l 1-S00-407-578 1 

www.gocoastaltravel.com 

C,HILDCARE: 
Special Ed or Nursing student to care 
fo r child wi th speeialneeds on an as 
needed basis in the Hockessi;, area. 

Other majors with relevant life experi
ence c nsidered. References required. 

$ 1 0.00/hr. 234-0952 

PLACEMENT 
Call 302-83 1-177 1 

E-mail 
reviewclassy@yahoo com 

Travel 
Spnng Break 2005 

Hinng reps!! Free Meals!!' Nov. 6th 

I 
Deadline! Free trips for group. llonc;t 

destinations and parries. www.sun
spla btonrs.com 1-800-426-7710 

pring Break 2005- TrnYel "llh TS, 
America 's #I Srudent Tour pcrator 10 
Jamaica, ancun , canuko, Bnhnm;.b 
and Florida. Now Hitmg on-campus 

reps. Ca ll for group d1scounts. 
lnfonnation/Rescrvations 1-800-64 ·-

SPRING BREAK 
Largest selection of Destinations, 

including Cmises! 
VIP Club Parties and FREE trips. 

Epicurean Tours 1-800-231•4-FUN 
www.BREAKNOW.com 

IAnnouncementl 
Accounting Students Wanted! CPA 

Search Group invites senior account
ing students to take purt in the 

Student Fast 'Ii·ack Program. Get 
exposure to local accounting firms 

and jobs upon eraduation. 
E mail: John@CPAScarchGroup.com 

or ' 'isit ~ 
www.CPASearchGroup.com 

Unexpected Pregnancy? You don 't 
have to abort. Catholic Scholars can 

offer a better choice. Ca ll Rae 
Stabosz, 831-6551 or Kate Rogers, 

831-8480. 

$450 Group Fund raiser Scheduling 
Bonus 4 hours of your group's time 

PLUS our free (yes, free) fundraising 
solutions EQUALS $1,000-$2,000 in 

earnings for your group. Call TODAY 
for a $450 bonus when yo u schedule 

your non-sales fund raiser wih 
CampusFundraiser. Contac 

CampusFundraiser, (888)923-3238, or 
visit www.campusfundraiser.com 

Presented by: 

PA MET 
Please pr pi\ nil ad: 

We accepl cru;h or check 

t' aurlon \\ 11 n Re pondin~ to 
\d! 

.\.>a student run nr-" paper Tht' 
. R~•·i~ H' caunot re earth tlle reputubili-

1) of ad• erti n or the 'alidil) of 
their cluiru . \1on~ un crupulou• 

organi1.utiou tur et cumpu media 
for just that reuson. Be.: a use- we care 
abo ut our readership •nd \IC value 
our honest advertiser , wr nd•i e 
anyone responding to uds in our 

paper to be wary of those who would 
prey on the inc perienced and naive. 
Especinlly when responding to Help 

Wmrted, Travel, und Research Subjects 
advertisements, please thoroughly 

investigate all claims, offers, 
expectations, risks and costs. Please 

report any questionable business 
practices to our advertising depart
ment at 831-1398. No ·advertisers or 
the services of products offered nrc 

endorsed or promoted by The Review 
or tbe Uuiversity of Delaware. 

Delaware Department of State 
Delaware Public Archives 

Delaware Art Museum 
Riverfront Development Corporation 

On View at the Delaware Art Museum 
Bank One Center on the Riverfront 

800 South Madison St • Wihnington, DE 
Monday through Saturday 10 a.m.- 8 p_m_ 
Sunday 12- 5 p_m. Last entry is at 7 p.m. 

300 years of U.S. history 
reflected in original documents 

from the National Archives, including the 
Louisiana Purchase Treaty, Edison's patent 
for the electric lamp~ and Kennedy's notes 

on his inaugural address. 

On View For Four Days Only 
September 30, October 1, 2, 3 

The Emancip.ation Proclamation, 
Signed by Pr~sident Lincoln, 1863 

Please visit www.delart.org 
or call the Delaware Art Museum ai 
302-571-9590, for a complete list of 
public and educational programs in 

conjunction· with American Originals. 

Americ':n Originals i free with admissi?n 
to the Delaware Art Museum. 

DEADLINES 
Tuesday 3 p.m. for Friday 
F;,nday @ 3 p.m. for Tuesday 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

Audition For Models 
Thur day, October 7, any

timr between 5-Sprn or 
lltuntda , October 16, 

llll) time between noon and 
5pm nt duPont Hospital 

for hildren Auditorium, 
Wilmington, DE- ecking ' 
girls to model American 

Girl Fashions during 
shOW\ s to be held March 
11,12 and 13 at Clayton 

Hall, Unversity of 
Delaware, Newark, De_ 

All benefits go to Ronald 
McDonald House of 

Delaware_ 

The Unversity of Delaware 
Department of Music pres

ents Still Breath ing 
Contempor-ary Music 
Ensemble orf'Friday, 

October 8, 2004. The con-
cert is at 8pm in Loudis 
Recital Hall, Amy E. du 

Pont Music Building. 
Tickets may be. purchased 

at the door or in advance at 
the Trabant or Bob 

Carpenter box offices on 
the UD campus. 

I OFF CAMPUS 
HOUSING 

Victoria Mews Apartments 
302-368-2357 

Private 'entrances, Ample par1<lng, 
Qualified pets welcome, 

U ol D Bus Route 

Foxcroft Townhomes 

302-456-92 6 7 
Two blocks to CamP'JS, Individual 

Entrances, Washer/Dryer, 

tillaa.a. .. - • ··•· 

ADDRESS 
250 Perkins Student Center 

Newark, DE 19716 

'83 1- 27711 
HOURS 

Mon. , Wed., Thur. I 0-5 
Tue ., Fri . (deadlines) I 0-3 

We J)o Mondays 
Like No flace Else! 

Enjoy a double order of 
chicken. .s±eak or · combo fajda.s 
(enouah for ±wo) for ju.s± $12.99! 
And a .sinale order i.s ju.s± $7.99. 

F ro.s±y. 10 oz. Top 5~elf or 
Caribbean Maraarda.s are ju.s± $2* 

c 
NEWARK 

425 Sfanfon-Chrisfiana Road 
302-738-6355 

WILMINGTON 
4147 Concord Pike 

302-4 78-8682 

*Mus± be e± leas± 21 years of aee ±o consume alcohol. 
Offer valid every Monday 11 a m. to dose. 



~ Hens face Towson 

I ~ ~~G~D ~~c•~i~~ '~~~~~ =~d ~~~-
StufJReporter James Madison etther, wi.Jh Ius ing at the hands of James 

Aller conceding victory last 20 th-mi nute corner ktck to Madtson on 0 t. I. Sophomore 
weekend to two of the most tal- freshman T.C. Younfl', who Anthony Talanco and co-captain 
ented teams in the N · AA, the found the back of the net with Matt Haney wi ll need to b1 ing 
Delaware men's soccer team the finish of a master craftsman. their trademark aggressiYe style 
aims to bounce back Sa turday This dynamic partnership to the pitch, shou ld the Tigers' 
when 1t hosts olonial Athletic between two of Sa mom sky's top audacity necessitate some pun-

~ Association rival Towson in a 7 recruits will play a crucial role ishmenl. 
p.m. match at Delaware Mini- versus Towson this Saturday. enior co-captain Kyle 
Stadium. " It really is an important Haynes will similarly need to be 

Losses at No. 17 James game, because we're looking at at his best to deny the Towson 
Mad ison and George Mason an oppor.tunity to get into the offense a result in keeping with 
interrupted what had been a sue- conference playoffs this year," last year's encounter. 
cessfu l start to the season, but Samonisky said. "Both obhan "They were able to break 
Hens head coach Marc and T. . have been working well through a few times, and beat us 
Samonisky is keen to improve up top, and we hope to see them 2-0 last year," Haynes said. 
Delaware's conference standing. co ring more goa ls." "But I'm confident we'll be 

The Hen (3-6, 0-2 CAA) Senior ~ichard Zeller will equal to their effort in the forth -
wi ll be particu larly anxious to attempt ·to display the same coming fixture. " 
take advantage of a struggling in venti veness th at devastated With last season's disap-
Tigers learn that has produced No. 24-ranked Central pointment stemming from two 
only one goal in two CAA onneciicut St. in September. instances of s li ght defensive 
games. The Hens will also look to the miscommun ica ti on, Delaware 

Freshman Sobhan Tadjalli resources of senior midlielder wi ll try to use every means to 
will look to take advantage of a Adam Flanigan. neutralize the Tigers' attack. 
porous Towson .defense and With a 3-0 start at home and "This year will be differ-
rediscover the form tha( pene- their AA honor at stake, the . ent," said sophomore defender 
trated the Patrio ts' back line Hens defense must bear the tlayes Glandcn. "Our honor is 
twice last Friday. Tadjalli 's re- brunt of a Towson attack that at stake." 

THE REVl EWfMcaghan Jones 

After defeating the Wildcats, Delaware pits its perfect reco1·d against LaSalle on 
Saturday. 

Tennis beats ~illanova 
continued from page 86 

i.ntensi ty. 
Pollock, however, was ab le to prevail in the third 

and final set 6-4 and keep her undefeated record . 
Pollock is not the only Delaware player to post 

an undefeated record for the season. Sophomore Liz 
Perlow won her I.Oth match in a row agains t 
Vi llanova's olleen Speaker 1-6, 5-4, after Speaker 
cetired from the match. 

Shuster had a singles victory of her own against 
• Reilly, her doubles counterpart, with a final score of 

7-5,6-1. 
The win brought her collegiate record to 9-J. 

• ln other doub les play, Delaware sophomore 
•• Jamie deGraffenreid and fres hman Julie Schiller 

defeated the Wi ldcats' team of junior Morgan 
Flezzani and freshman Katie Slezzier in a tiebreaker 
9-8 (7-5). 

The dcGratTenreid and Schi ller pair was down 
two games to three early in the match and battled back 
to force the tiebreaker. 

chiller slammed a forehand winner down the 
middle of the court between the leaning Slezzicr and 
Flezzani ending the marathon match . 

"We had the intensity," said Schiller. "When we 
gel too serious we tighten up, we have to loosen up 
and stay aggressive." 

The Hens next face LaSalle in a home match up. 
The Explorers (2-2) face Temple today before 

playing the Hens Saturday at II a.m. 

TH REVLEW/Doug Shields 

No. 14 ranked Delaware field hockey team plays two CAA powers this weekend as the 
Hens face off again t William & Mary and Old Dominion. 

UD-faces tough road 
BY I~AVI GUPTA 

Staf[Reporu-r 

The second place Delaware 
field hockey team (8-4, 2-0 AA) 
will have the oppotiunity to take 
an outright lead in the olonial 
Athletic Association this week 
when it takes on two of the best 
teams in the AA. 

Arguably the two most cru
cial games in the team's season, 
the Hens will take on third plac·e 
William & Mary (8-4, 2-0 AA) 
tonight and first place Old 
Dominion (7-3, 2-0 AA) on 
Sunday; both at ~ullo Stadium. 

Nonetheless, coming ·out of 
the weekend, one team should 
have sole posses ' ion of first place 
with two weeks remaining in the 
regu lar season. The nationally 
ranked No. 14 Hens are currently 
riding a three-game winn ing 
streak, thanks in large part to the 
exqu isite play of sophomore for
ward Amanda Warrington, With 
six goals in the last f:ive games, 
Warrington is the leading scorer on 
the Hens with a final tally of seven 

Today's game versus No. 16 
William & Mary wi ll tell 
Delaware where they stand, in the 

• 

AA. Yet to have taken on a 
nationally ranked conference 
opponent, the Hens will have to 
prove that they have the potential 
to win tbe CAA. Senior forward 
co-captain Leah Geib realizes and 
embraces the magnitude of the 
weekend's games. 

"The team has been looking 
fotward t these games all sea
son," Geib said. "We know that if 
we can come away with wins in 
both games, there will be nothing 
to stand in our way on the road to 
the playom ." 

The, Hens will place a target 
on William & Mary forward Kelly 
Giles, who was named CAA play
er of the week on Monday aller 
posting four points in tluec wins 
last week . Gi les is thiJti in the con
ference with 22 points. 

In the teams meeting last sea
son, the No. 19 William & Ma1y 
squad defeated the No. II 
Delaware team 2-1, snapping a 
Hens seven game wilUl ing streak, 
their longest since a nine-game 
winning stretch in 1998. 

Game time is set for 7 tonight 
at Rullo tadium as the Hens will 
look to avenge last year's loss and 

The 

claim first place in the AA. 
However, it doesn't get any' 

easier for Delaware; in fact it gets 
eight eeds t ugher, as Delaware 
will face off against No. 8 ranked 
Old Dominion on Sunday at home. 

Technically in first place in 
the CAA, Old · Dominion is a 
perennial field h ckey power
house not only in the AA but in 
the nation as well. 

llowcvcr, there is one notable 
hurdle aQ1ong many that stands in 
Delaware's way as they attempt to 
defeat the Monarchs. Her name is 
Dana Sensenig, a sophomore mid
fielder with a knack for scoring. 
Sen enig, who has already been ' 
named AA player of the week ' 
once this sea on, has a staggering,> 
seven points i~ the past three,. 
games, all ofwh1ch have been w.on ; 
by Old Dominion. It is clear that,:• 
as Sensenig goes, so do the -' 
Monarchs. ;; 

The Hens will look to upset• 
Old Dominion Sunday afternoon : 
at l p.m. at ~ullo Stadium. 
0 

• 
Road Repor I 

Hens lose ·2-1 . in. overtime 
The Delaware women's soccer team found the 

net first for the I Oth time in 13 games this season, 
but the Hens were unable to stop the comeback of 

non-conference opponent 
Howard, losing 2- l in over
time on Tuesday. 

WOtv.lEN'S 

SoccER 
Delaware (6-4-3, 1-2-1 

AA) had the early momen
tum thanks to freshman Ali 

--------D'Amico's goal 24 minutes 
Hens 1 into the first period. 

2 D'Amico is now tied with 
freshman Lindsay Boyd for 
second on the team with 

three goals scored on the season. 

Howard 

The Bison (3-6-0) evened tl}e score on fresh-

man Alyssa Fortune's goal in the second half. . 
The Hens outshot Howard in the econd period 

7-5, but were unable to answer Fortune 's goa l. 
In the eighth minute of the extra perioCI 

Howard 's all -Lime leading scorer, senior Raneika: 
Bean, scored the winning goa l for the Bison ap<t 
gave them tbeir third stra ight victOJy. . 

- Delaware is six th in the CAA with five C011-
ference matches remaining. The Hens wi ll face t-/o: 
1 Virginia Commonwealth on Oct. 15 at home. : 

Two more home games against UN(;;.: 
Wilmington and Towson and two road matches
against James Madison and George Mason round 
out the llcns' schedule. · -

- Compiled by Owse Trimmt:r: 

THE REVIEW'S PREDICTIONS 
N Title 

F Ugly Mugs 

L 
Name 

OveraU (39-20) 

w Last Week (9-5) 

E Cle@ Pitt Steelers 

Det@ Atl Lions 

Mia@ N.E. Patriots 

E Min @Hou Vikings 

NYG®D.-1 owboys 

K 
Oak@ lnd Colts 

T.B. (8) N.O. Bucs 
Bui@NYJ Jet 

4 Jax 0 S.D. Jaguar 

Arl@ S.F. 49er 

CarODen Panthers 

StL®Sea Seahawks 

aaaew: h Ravens 

• Packers 
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r -~ct . 
. :md 'ther 
A ':\:mdriu. 

ha a popu!Jn .n 1 ulli n and the 
second hl_h ~t a • .. .! h u ehold 
mcome m th n t Th- nt:repreocurs 
who would-, e pur ha·ed the Expos 
alread) obtained land m L udon County 
to build the t dium. 

And we d1dn-t get the ream why? 
. Wa hmgwn chools, roads and 

ocial serv1ce are in dire need of 
money, so why wa te it on a baseba ll 
team'? Fan of team located in large 
cities often come from the surrounding 
suburbs and not from within the city 
itself, and most of the fans would be 
coming acros · the Potomac River any
way. I can't see Maryland beltway fa ns 
switching their loyal tie from Balti more 
to Washington. 

Orioles owner Peter Angelos even 
had the £xpos make concess ions so he'd 
back ofT keeping the team from coming 
to the nation 's capitaL I don ' t know if it 's 
because he despises Virgirtians or want
ed a rival closer to his team, or Ange los 
is greedy and wanted the co~pensation 
from the deaL 

It turns out that Northern Vi rginia 
had not yet voted on the bond necessary 
to build the stadium. Appa rently, our 
pro-baseball entre preneu rs forgot to 
inform Major League Bt~seball that a 
most of our schools, parks 'lind recreation 
are fu nded with bonds, which is almost 
always passed with huge majori ties. 

The move's price tag: $440 million. 
Higher sa les taxes needed to fund the 
project could have been used for more 
useful city service , and any economics 
student wi ll tell you that higher ales 
taxes hurt the poor. 

Baseball apparently doesn' t care 
much for Washington - the Senators 
moved twice in a decade. The District is 
simply not a baseball town the same way. 
New York, Boston o~ even hicago are. 
The sport suddenly realized a rebitih in 
Baltimore because of Camden Yards ' 
homey, community appeal, a far cry 
from the steri le multipurpose mega-sta
diums li ke the Astrodome. 

Even if the Expos had moved to Las 
Vegas I wouldn ' t be as di appointed. 
Even though the league would have to be 
modified for relocating out west, Sin 
City is one of the largest growing cities 
in the nation a_nd could provide another 
tourist attraction for the millions of visi• 
tors the city sees. We know they have 
money. 

I will not cheer for this team, even if 
it is less than 15 miles from my front 
door. Call it a Southerner 's state loyalty, 
put I simply cannot root for a pro sports 
team that is not named or located where 
I was born and raised. 

I know, I know, I've got the 
Redskins, Capitals, Wizards and Orioles. 
Firstly, the Wizards suck. I'm a Red 
Wings fan for hockey (family tradition), 
and the Orioles are Maryland's team. As 
for the Redskins, their fan base stretches 
through most of the South since they 
were the furthest south team for several 
years. 

l 'm afraid of the new Washington 
team being engulfed in Beltway politics, 
and the un.easy and corruptible city gov
ernment bungling the construction and 
operation. With concerns of scandal in 
professional ports rampant, why not 
move a wondering baseball team tO> a 
ctty known for s andal? 

I thought the Virginia cnemis or 
Virgmia Continentals would be a suit
able name for the home learn. nee th e 
new stad1um is built in Anocostm, it ' ll be 
stonng across the Potomac mockingly at 
the state that could 've been home to a 
proCessiOnal sports team for the first time 
ever. 

Mtke PO\ i.1 the E.rentlil'e Editor at 
Th Re1•icw. Please send all comment.\· 
and quesltmls In mkfo-r7{jf )'ahno com 

Who popped out thi' day'! 
1929 - Bobby Bo,.J.:n OIJ c•>ao.:h 
llJ..II - Jc..,_-,e Jadc'>Oil· 1ll< Rr• 
19-H- C111:Y)' Ow...:- M<WIC >t.lr 

I Y70. Man Damon- I'nva1e R)illl 
19X3 . 'I ram P;biTdllll · lib Xtremenes> 

e aware w1n • eventh traight 
ll't 1\.\ I l ~ISI\.F) 

St\4 Rt'(klrfc 

Juni,,r m1ddlc-hJttcr ICC} 
1'.\\ (liT r•cord •d nine blocks and 
fr ;,hnun lllltstde-hitter Collc~.:n 
\ '3 bh '' ho. cored _::!..5 tunc., 21 of 
\1 ht h \\ere J...llls, as the Ocla\\arc 
\,,lie\ ball team won it- st:\t:nth
strarghtmatch Tuesday 111~ht, a 1-1 
"tn O\ cr \'illamH a at Barbara 
\ tcm Court 

The Hens ( 14-3. 3-0 CAA) 
h;i\ e not won th1. many 

by the \\ ildcats, the li ens were 
,thlc to" 111 the fmt game 30 22. 

Dcla11 arc came out 
s\lmging in the- second game, 
reconlrng an carl} 7-1 lead 

Led b) freshman mlddle
hlocker kac1 Sellers and her fi\ e 
blod.s, \'IIJ.inll\ a C\entunlly took 
the lead 11 mnmg the game 30-2R 
and t\ lllg the match at one game 
aptecc 

h.cnn.· cited a lack of orgam
zn uon dunng the second 
game. 1!;111\t:, SII1CC ~000 \1 hen 

the' tinishcd f 5-17. 
· Thts \\ m helped 

11\0\ c the Hens to No 7 

Vm.LEYBALL At the break, 
Kenn told her team 
their passing ''as atro
Cious. m the latest 

RtcbKcrn .com \' A Dt\ tston 
Ea t Regional poll released 

ctober 5. 
Ta\ lor was named Coforual 

<\.thlettc Assoc~ation Player of the 
\\'ecJ... Oct. 5 for hanng 2~ kills. 15 
blocl-.s, and ctght aces in leading 
the. Hen to three wms fast weel-. . 

" he told us to pass ho11 we 
usually pass," Ta lor sa id . "Pia) 
our game." 

I 0 '\ lead The li ens would slO\ ly 
battle bacl-. to even the score at 24-
24 

Vj llanO\ a went on t1 six-point 
run th<rt was followed by another 
corncba ·b. from Dcla1\ are. The 
score \1 as !ted . 0 10 forcing the 
game to go threl' more decidmg 
pomts . 

"It f.- •Is !!l<'llt ''hen you come 
hn ·J... on a 11111 h~' that," Taylor 
"ud "It 1calh puts their players 
dm,n." 

The t'l1mth ~·1n1c included II 
l!cs .md st:\ kad chang.-s 

Dchr\\ arc \\Ould not tak • its 
fir,t fead Ill th~.: !_).JlliC until the 
st:orc \\;Is .12-1 1 ftcr that , 
Delaw:nc got a game- \\ 111111ng 
blol'k from \ abh that dropped the 
Wildcats, .U-.1 I \\ c ncYer under
estimate them." h.cnn said. "Our 
matches '' tth them arc close like 
this all the time." 

DeJa,, <trc remains in first 
ph1ce in the CA , ti ed wi th 
To\\ ~ n "ho also has n -0 confer
ence record . 

Thi ts head coach Bonme 
Kenny' best start of her career at 
Delaware and a much-tmprovcd 
record from last year when the 
Hens went lt-17. . 

; After holding off an early run 

That 1~ exactly what the lien 
did. After th e breal-.. Delaware 
jumped out to a I 5-6 early lead in 
the th ird game. A late run allowed 
Villano1·a to tay m the game, but it 
could not over come th e early suc
cess· of Delaware, who won (he 
game 30-26. 

Going into the fourth game, 
the Hens were up 2-1 but the 
Wildcats had adjus ted and seized a 

Tlie !lens wdl nex t travel to 
Virg1nia ommom~calth on Friday 
for their fourth CAA game at 7 
p.m 

THE REV I WI Abigail Piontkowski 

Senior middle hitter Val Murphy goes air
borne to attempt a block. 

'S-piking' ~ancer 
VolleYball brings 

THE REVIEW/Meaghan Jones 

The Delaware wo1 's tennis teant is off to its best start 
since the 1999-2000 s son. The Hens defeated Villanova 
Thesday to raise their record to 6-0. 

UD tops 'Cats, 
still unbeaten 

BY GREG PRICE 
Staff Rq1orter 

After sweeping St. Joseph' 
7-0 last Thursday, the women's 
tennis team thumped Villanova 5-
2 Tuesday aftemoon to remain 
undefeated for the season. 

Delaware (6-0) avenged the 
'Cats' 7-0 sweep last year by tak
ing three inglcs matches and two 
doubles match ups. 

The Hens now have 6 1 sin
gles and 24 doubles matches 
under their belt. 

Delaware has improved 
greatly compared to last year's 
sub-.500 fin ish, and have posted 
its best start since the 1999-2000 
season. 

They have already eclipsed 
81 percent of last year 's total sin
gles wins, and are five doubles 
victories away from matching last 
year's total as welL 

"We got some new players in, 
and a year of experience," said 
head coach Laura Travis. 

"We were really young last 
year," Travis added. 

One new player in particular 
has made a huge impact on the 
hard - court: freshman Susan 
Pollock has played exceptionally 
well this season, with a I 0-0 sin
gles record. 

"She's terrific, no one has 

really pushed her," said Travis. 
"It's going to be interest ing to see 
what she can do." · 

Pollock is also w1defeated in 
doubles play wi th her partner 
sophomore Sari Shuster. The duo 
is 5-0 and played very well against 
Vi llanova. 

Pollock and huster squared 
off against the Wildcats ' freshmen 
tandem of Candice Carlin and 
Leighann Reilly. 

Pollock and Shuster were 
able to win most of the long vol
leys, and take advantage of Carlin 
and Reilly's mental mistakes: 

Shuster forced Reilly to take 
many shots out of her area and re
arrange her court position. 

Carlin and Reilly also fired 
many of their shot out of bounds, 
giving up easy points to a domi
nating Pollock and Shuster. 

In single play, Pollock and 
Carlin faced off. Pollock took the 
first set easi ly 6-0. Carlin commit
ted many unforced errors and had 
to sprint across the court for most 
of the volleys to keep up with 
Pollock. _ 

In the second set, Carlin was 
able to recover and shut Pollock 
down. She took the set 6-0 frus
trating Pollock and breaking her 

see TENNIS page B5 

ca · er fight to De 

Another year in the wacky A -10 
BY ROB I FADDEN 

A/miOJ(IfiK Spoi'U Etiuor 
Fe~ things nrc certain in the wacky world of 

the Atlantic 10, but this season already ronks as 
one of the craziest m/\-1 0 hist ry. 

Villanova in last place? Hofstra 

siderable accomplishment after ju t five weeks of 
play. 

The A-1 0 has also had a player recognized by 
U Today as the national player of the week for 
two consecutive weeks, an unheard of achieve

ment in an era when big-school Division 
1-A football dominates the medta. tied with New ll nmpshire and 

Not1hcastern ahead of UMass and 
Maine? Delaware 111 fir~t place aflcr 
a horrible start? 

FOOTBALL The ports Network 1-AA 
College Football Poll, widely rccog
ni/Cd as the authonty on 1-AA rank1ngs, 
current ly has. even A- 1 0 teams in its top Who knew? 

Certainly not the coaches, who p1ckcd 
Villanova to wtn the outh and I lofstra to lin1sb 
last in the North. 

And whtlc many saw New llampslme as a 
potcnt1al clark horse, nobody could have prcd1ctcd 
star quartcrbacl-. M1~e mmtcn's torn A L, let 
alone lhe Player of the Year performance of suh
stilutc R1cky Santos, a fom1er tl11rd-st1111gcl 

Santos has racked up two A-10 Oflenstve 
Player of Week awards and has b en named 
Rookte of the Week three times, whi h 1s a con· 

25: No. 4 Delaware: No . 9 New I lamp ·hire, o. 
12 Mamc, No. 14 Villanova, No. IR Wilham & 
Mary, No. I 9 James Mad1son and o. 23 
Northeastern UMass dropped out of the latest 
poll, hut rccetvcd the most p<l!nts of any non-top 
2~ team 

The Southern onfcrenec 1s the nel<t closest 
drvis1011 wtth tour teams 111 the top 25. 

But as pn;vrousl> mentioned, the season ts 
nol eH:n half over and teams arc 1ust gdtrng 11110 

· thc1r conference schedules. 

Mame 
VRJ 
UMass 

2004 Standings 
--------· -------- --------------

Con f. Onrall ( 'onf. 

W L Pet. \' L Prt. Team \\- I. Pet. 
Soutb 

I I ~ll:) ' ~ 500 liD 1 0 I 000 

I I .5lKl -1 I ROO JMll 2 (I I 000 

I I .soo 2 .! 500 W&M 2 0 t 000 

0 I .000 ' ' 500 UR I (I 000 ' ' 
0 I 000 2 2 .500 TU 0 2 ,000 2 2 

0 2 .000 ~ 2 1\00 vu 0 2 (1(1() 3 2 
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